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20 years
Since 1904 we have specialized

on the Caterpillar because its ad

vantages over round-wheel tractors
were so apparent. Ten years of
actual service has proven its prac
tical efficiency and won it inter
national success.

Today in the home state, Cali
fornia, more than two-thirds of
all tractors are Caterpillars.

The U. S. and Foreign govern
ments, and big careful-buying cor
porations like the Southern Pacific
R. R. and American Beet Sugar
Co., are using Caterpillars,

It is the Caterpillar tracks that
do it. With their big bearing
surface they get a sure grip on

the ground-no power is wasted.
They distribute the weight so the
Caterpillar can work on soft wet

ground without packing the soiL

The Caterpillar is made in three
sizes. Get our catalogA. G. 45 and
find out more about them. Write
for it today.

The Holt Mfg. Co.
Jncorpornl<d

Peoria, UL StoddCID. CaL
�ew York N. Y. H_tCID. TeL

HELP BOOST
WHEAT PRICES

By Nl;lt Glutting the Market.

The unusually large crop is going to make
wheat low.

Store your wheat and get the 'extra profit,
hy being able to sell at right time.

Congested traffic is going to cause trouble
and delay in getting cars at threshing time.

����RGrain Bin

ra.

.

.'

Corrqatetl. Cu't Ca... l...
Ril-Proof. Fire-Proof.

Can be used f or store

house. Capacity in
creased by additiona I
sections. Keeps grain

perfectly. Large door
removablesbovelin, board.

Ask for prices and descriptive Booklet Show

ing Lettera From Satisfied Users.

BUTLER MANUFACTURING CO.
n04 W. 10th St.. KaDau Cit,.. Mo.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE Jnly 18, 1914•.

Rain Would Help .Cor-n

Threshers Face Gigantic Task-Other Farm News
Uy Our Crop Corre8pOllllent8.

QUITE
a number of spots in Kansas,

all� more in Okla houm . arc needing
I ra ITI for corn. Although there have
been generu l rains over ncu rly all parts
of the two states in the last two or

three weeks, this is the time of year
when the soil is SOOIi sapped of its
water. Wea ther conditions have been

just right too, to draw out the moisture
at a rapid rate. H_ H. Wright of Clay
county, Kansas reports that early plant
ed corn has actually suffercd damage
by reason of a moisture scarcity. In

Kingfisher county Oklahoma , says 11. A.

Reynolds, one more rain will be needed
to make corn and that the crop will

I probably yield from nothing to 30 bush
els an acre.

Feed crops are making good headway
and show no signs of a setback from
lack of rain. Although the heat is try
ing on both man and beast, weather con
ditions otherwise fa vor threshing and

good progress is being made by the ma

chines. However, th« wheat crop is so

much larger than it has ever been be·
fore that it is difficult to say when
threshing will be' finished. J, F. Smith
of Rush county writes that threshing
will continue long after snow flies un

less outside machines corne in to help
handle the crop.

KANSAS.

Norton County-Plenty of rain and every

,thing looks. fine. Best crop prospects In
aeverat years. Harvest Is almost finished.

�sor::i�('�T��eYvel���(�i';1e�'�n�UtF:�'�� �?;�11Ja g�.��,�
cut and baled.-E. E. XewlIn, July 9.
Osbnrne Counrv-c-Harvest finished and

threshing in progl'ess. Had a. good ra In
-Ju ly 0 and feed coutu not I01)k better. Good
second crop of alfalfa. Potatoes nut very
good. :-;�W wheat testing 5ft to 60 pounds
and bri ngs G5c.-W. F. Arnold. July 10.

Go\'e Cuunt�'-\Yheat h a rve s t about fi n
Ished. Second crop of alfalfa being cut.

Plenty of work and men are scarce. Sp rIng
crops look fine but are beginning to need
rain. Some c a t t l e reported dead from wheat
bluat. Pus tu res good.-H. W. Schaible,
July 11.

.EII, County-Things were never more pros
perous in this county than they are now.

l\.. wee kvs l'ain-5 or 6 incheS-has put corn

in fine shape and made good hay. Alfalfa
is f l ne, Apples sc l! at Ilk cents a pound.
Cre a rn ::?Oc; egg:s 12c; alfalfa hay $5.-.Urs.
S. L. Huston, July 4.

GeRry County-Thr'eshing in prog ress and
whea t J� making 20 to 32 bushels. Oats
ranges from 40 to 80 bushels. Tempera t ure
has been up to 104 In shade and ground
is getting dry. A good rain is needed.
Stock doing fine. Corn 72c; wheat 60c.
O. R. Strauss, July 11.

.John!iton CountY-)fore or Jess raIn every

day the flr>t week In .Ju l y. All threshing
at a standstill for a time but since the 'i t h
it has progressed ra ptd lv. Plent of wheat
fields yielding 30 bushe ls or more. Oats
run from about 40 to 55 bushels. Corn is
immense.-L. E. Douglas. Jul)' 11.
Bourbon County-Recent heavy rains have

boosted corn and kaflr prospects and farm
ers are happy. Some co rnp la ln ts of oats In
shocks being damaged by rains. Fair sec

ond crop of alfalfa harvested. Spring
seeding of alfalfa damaged by rank growth
of we ed s and grass.-.Jay Judah, July 11.

Hamilton CountY-'Weather hot and ground
getting dry but crops are doing remarkably
well except in case or late p l a n t in gs, Sec
ond alfalfa crop good and native grass wlll
make good hay crop. Corn In ra sse l a n d is
sllklng. :More than 2.000 acres or roterlta
planted In this county. Will nave plenty

Wait for Good Wheat Prices
Kansas wheat growers can get prices that are much higher than

the market Is offering now if they will hold their wheat. And they
are going to hold it, too. "I do not believe that more than one-fourth

of the wheat crop will be so ld from Kansas farms this year," said

W. H. Mitchell of Hutchinson, vice president of the National
Farmers' Society of Equity.
There was much less wheat on the farms of the country before

harvest than usual; but little of the old crop was held over. A

great deal of wheat will be fed. for the high price of corn makes
it cheaper than this grain.

.

"The present indications," says a report of the United States

Department of Agriculture which was issued a few days ago, "are

that during the coming season the domestic consumption of wheat
will be unusually large, and that the exportable surplus will find
a good foreign demand."
"Kansas farmers will do well to hold on their far-ms all of the

wheat that their circumstances reasonably warrant." said W, M.
Jardine, dean of agriculture in the Kansas Agricultural College.
"The wheat producers can assist a great deal In upholding prices by
holding their wheat," said J. C. Mohler, secretary of the Kansas
State Board of Agriculture.
The margin of profit in the Kar.sas wheat crop of 1914 will be

much larger if the producers will walt before selling for the rtse
in price that is certain to come.

Corn nearly all laid by.-S. Thompson,
July 11.

Clay County-Wheat fine on upland and
Is makIng 20 to 30 bushels. Oats runs from
30 to 50 bushels an acre. �eed rain badly
for corn, alfalfa and pastures, Some' early
Corn damaged.-H. H. ,\Vr'ight, July 11.

Harvey County-Weather not and su l trj
but have had no rain for a few clays.
ThreshIng is on once more. Alfalfa hay be

ing put up under d i If lcu l t le s. w hen t G4c,'
Corn 85c; eggs 16c.-�. w. t=rou r«. July 10.

WashingtOn County-Whea t all cut and
Oats being harvested. Prospects for corn are

fine. Some Is In silk. Second crop or al
falfa good. Threshing has begun and fal'm
ers are rushed with work.-:\Irs. Birdsley,
July 7.

.

Comanche Couuty-Harvest not quite fin
ished and th res h l ng delayed Ion account of
rain. Ground Is thnro.ugh,IY soal<'ed and corn

looks fine. Some w hea t , &rt.ack§ soak ed too.

Pastures fine and stock drrlrrg' well.-S. A.
DeLair. July 11.

Chautauqua ConntY-AII crops flourishing.
Corn In silk and tassel. Second crop of al
falfa put up. Good crop of oats harvested
and all grain turning out well on account at

timely rains. x ew potatoes 75c.-F. B.
Mantooth. J'ulv 12.

.

Scott County-'Wheat about all cut. Corn

��� ��edto��oP}I��o�rJtne�r �:eOU��y g�� tl�fi
basins and low places. Second crop of al
falfa nearly up. Stock doing well.-J. 1\1.
Helfrick, July 11.

Rooks County - Harvest finished and

threshing Is on. All kinds of yields report
ed. from 10 to 25 bushe ls. Some reports
or 50 bushels of oats an acre have been re

ceived. ,\Vheat 60c:, corn '!:ic; cream 20.:.:;
eggs 13c.-C. O. Thomas. July ]0.

Greenwooll County-Prospects for a bump
er crop were never better. Hall about 6
Inches of ram last week which thorou gh ly
soaked the ground. Everything doing fine.

Wheat 60c; corn 78c; oats 46c; potatoes $1,
eggs 15c.-E. E. Rardon, July 11.

l\lortoD County-Good rain Tuesday put
ground In fine condition and everything Ie
locking well. Wheat about all barvested.

Absolutely reliable advice
about electric lighting plants
fOl farms is conta.ined in our

new booklet. It tells an about
the new. lIimple and inexpensive
II 1t\?ral!-£xibe"
Electric Plant Unit

that is bringing to agricultural districts
the best li(il:htin2 in the world, without
trooble 01 beavy expense. The book
....111 explain everything' you want
to know. It'sfree-yonrcopyis ready,
send lor 1& todaJ'. Wrile the office nearest

THE RECTRIC
STORAGI: BATURY co.

P11llADW'IIlA
Ne... York. Boston,
St. Louis, Cleyeland,
Atlanta. Denver,

Deuoit, Rocbester,
Sao Francisco. Toronto.
Portland. Ore., Seattle.
Loll AnRIes, CblcaKOo

of melons and cantaloupes. Will have some

apples and peaches, and a few plums. Stock
sleek and fat.-W. H. Brown, July 12.

Pottawatomle County-Harvesting about
Over and threshing has started. Some wheat
making as much as 35 bushels an acre. All
crops good except wild hay. Good seed crop
promised In second alfalfa CUlling. Some
Corn tasseling and beginning to set e a rs,

Apple crop will be fair.-S. L. Knapp. July 5.

J)onil)lu,n County-Corn ta rc by and is
looking fine. Plenty of moisture the last
three weeks. w he a t and oats harvested
and some threshing done. Whea t averaging
about 20 bushels to the acre. �Iuch of it
wIll be fed to stock. Potatoes scarce and

high In price. A rcw chinch bugs pr e se n t,
-c. Cu lp, Jr .. July 10.

Pawnee County-Harvest nearly finished
and threshing started. Had a 3-inch raIn
latter part of last week. Second alfalfa
crop ready to cu t and will make fair yield.
Corn looks fine but some is weedy. Pas
tures In good condition and stock doing
well. New wheat 66c: corn SOc; eggs 16c.
C. E. Chesterman. July 9.

Grant CouDty-Hea vy showers July 4 to
7 which soaked the county pretty well.
Rain on July I 4 measured 2.65 inches at
New Ulysses. Crops are simply jumping
out at the ground. AlJ crop prospects are

the best ever. Wheat all harvested and
Yield I, fair to good. Butter fat 20c; eggs
12c.-J. L. Hipple, July 11.
Stevens Count�'-Two Inches of rain today

and a nice shower July 4. Ground too we·
to finish harvest. Seve,ral days' work yet.
More grain bound than ever before. �o
stacking done yet except of headed grain.
Threshing has started. Spring crops grow
Ing fast. Grass was never better and will
need cattle· this fall to eat It.-Monroe
Traver, July 7.

Gray County-Harvesting well advanced
but frequent showers have caused delays.
Yield of wheat will be good. Oats are fair
but barley Is good. Corn, kaflr and other
feed certainly look nne. Groun.d In good
condition for plowing which wlll begin as

soon as harvest Is tlnlshed. Weeds coming
On fast. Newly broken ground green with
grass and weeds.-A. E. Alexander, July 7.

UUlhJ a ee-mtorced conceeee 'fan" in.oneday wilhLoclr_,

C�mN� jt�orTmE and;ANK 1
Nu craeks, no rust, less COSI than any ether lank made.

FREE-How )'(lU can build Tanle. and Silos. j
The Edwards Metal Structures CO•

4020 Mill si., kaueas Clly, Mo.

Worblab7
kIll' of !.lOll. Cuts
Ilalka-doesD'1 pull like
other euue... AMtimIyAt...,.
Cut. Four to Sev.n acres a Day
with ODe Dl3.11 3.IId One bone. Here Is what OIle
farmer aan: Inaenoll, Okla., Nov. 24.1913.
GeDUemen:-Have Uled Jour Corn Harvester to cut
Com and Kallir Corn and like Machine fine. 1.lbe
belt corn harvester I ever used. One mans cute from
3105 acres per day. Yours, Ralph Hadwl,er.

SOLD DIRECT TO THE FARMER
Send for booklet and circulars tellln.r all abont tldl

labor-saving machine: also contalnln.r testimonlaJa
o.many user.. Send for til.. circular mallar todaJ.

.._!O.!'E MANUFACTURING COMPANY'
- ...............
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DEPARTMENT EDITORS iThe Farmers Mall and
. DEPART.ME�'r EDITORS

Lheetocll Edllor.......................Tum. WrIIM

-

WOlD.'. -Paa8l_ •••••••• �•• :.•••••••••••IIatie1 ..__

neld Edllor••••••••••••••••••••••••••• J'. B. NlclIolII "em_er ., Aud" Bureau '01 Clroulatlon..
Dalr7W•••••••••••••••••••••••

-...........
-

G. KIt&eIl

J'arm Dolqa••••••••••••••••••••••••••.Barler BatM
Poultr7 •••••••••••••••••• ; ........ _G. D. IIcCIuIIiu

Jlarkete •• '!
••••••••••••••••••••••••••C. W. JIetebr pabll.hed Weeki,. at 8th .nd J.ckllOn St••, Topeka, K.D •

Man.,.. Llyeetock Ad't'lrtblDa. " •••••••J'rUlk Howald

Entered 'as _ond-cl_ matter F�b. lfl. 1906. at the POlIIOfttoe
.

. .,

ARTB11. CAPPER, Publl.her. T•..&. McNBAL, E..tor. No liquor nor .medlcal advertlllinc accepted .. 117 medical ad,er;

at Topeka. Kan.... under the acl of Con...... 0' JIarcb 8. 1871. llaln, Ia undentood the offer of medlclne for Internal human uae.

- CHARLES DILLON, M....... E"tor.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS. .&. L. NICHOLS .nd A�G. KITTELL, A••qc'.te Editor•• 011R ADVERTISEMENTS G11.:A.RANTEED.

Changes In ailvertiiemenu or orde.. 10 dIJcontinue ad..rtIl1t!- E. W•. :RANKIN, Advertllilns H••••er.
WE GUARANTEE tbat ..el'J advertiser In thU luue .. 'ro-

mente muet reach 118 Dot later tban Satur..., mornln,. one weoll:
liable, SboulCl any adYertller bereln deal dlsboneetb with any

In advance of the date of pabllcaUon. We beiIn to make up th. Dollar
eubscrlber. we will make ,ood the amount of rour loee. prodded

p.per on SRturd.,. An ad CUUlot be etowed or obanced. aner SUBSCRIPTION RATES, - - - One ·Y_r. One such tranoacUoa occure Within one month from date of thU la-

U lB bieert.d In 'a PR" and th. J;a,e haa been electrotnled. New Rue. that It Ia r'POrted 10 118 promptly. and that we "find the

ad,ertleementa can be accepted anJ' time Honday. Tbe earlier ADVERTISING RATES.
facu to b. al Itated. It Ia a condition of thll contract tbat In

orders and ad..rtlaln. CO" an' In our baDdl tho better aenlce
40 ceDt••••pte lI.e. 104,000 clrcul.tlon par.nteed.

"rllln. 10 adY.rtl.... ,0U .tat.: ". nw your adYlrtlaem••t I.

we can liTe tbe adYertiler.
tho Farm.n lllill and Bn......

-PASSING COMMENT-
\

Writing from Ogden, KI\!l., A. M. Jordan says: "In

your article in regard to the storing of wheat, in the

Farmers IMail and Breeze of June 27 you say, 'Even

if not damaged in any of the ways mentioned

there will certainly be a good deal of shrlnkage, so

that the wheat grower holding his crop for a year
will discover that his grain has shrunk a good deal
in weight!

'

"This statement does not agree with my experience.
With one or two exceptions I have always 'stored my
wheat and have had. very little loss from actual

shrinkage. If wheat is threshed during a protracted
dry spell, when every particle of moisture is dried

out of it (as is often the case in a western Kansas

wheat field), and stored in a perfectly dry place for

six or eight months, the shrinkage 'will be very little
if any. It may even weigh more when taken out, if
this is done during wet weather, as grain will ab
sorb moisture however dry the place it may be
stored in. '.

"A very careful test with my o-wn wheat crop dur

ing two seasons seems to prove this. The 1912 crop
. The Farmers Mail and Breeze is interested in the was threshed about Atigust 1, when it was dry. and
Ilomination of 'gopil, competent men for office on all hard, and was weighed on a new and. very accurate

the tickets.
- While ..

we. all have our political prefer- scale. It was taken out of the bin May 31, 1913, and
4Inces it seems to me that we should wish t9,see com- weighed on the same scale. Here, are the net

!petent 'men nominated by all parties, to the end that weights:-
no nia�tei whQ may be .elected the public bus}ness
will be conducted efficien.tly and honestly.

' ,-- 'Welght when' threshed 55,345 pounds
'Welght when taken from- the

, Now, h¢rc is the matter· of. state printer. The blh ; 55,425 pounds'

state h�B undertaken __to print' and bind the school "-The: 1913 crop was threshed July 24 !Lnd taken,

'books for the state. That law will be a success or from the' bin April 24, 1914. -It was handled the

failure;-depending very largely on the.'man who is
'.
same .way as the 1912 crop and weighed on the same

chosen as state printer, for the management of the scales. He1Ie' are the weights!
great state printing plant �ill necessarily be in'-his "Welgh.t 'when' tlireshed .. ; .... li4,480 pounds

. bands.
' 'Weight when' taken from the "

PersJtally, I h'ave always believed that this should bin.' ••..............' 115,105 pounds'

ilIot be an elective office. I believe the· state printer "Great care was taken in weighing and keeping ae-

flIhould be appointed eitlier by the governor-and that count.'
,

•

rooly those should be eligible who could ps,l!s a civil "Some jarmers figure t.he shrinkage' in weight by
service examination-or it might be better' even thllot taking the difference between th� machine weight
the appointment should be put in .. the hands of a, non- when threshed and the grain ,dealer's weight.. when

partisan civil. service board, and the state printer they sell it and to these the loss seems cons!derable.

should not be subject to removal e?,cept for neglec� The gl'ain dealer and speculaior . like!! to have' the

(If duty, incompetency or dishonesty. I should agree- shrinkage appear as big as possible h,- order_ to get
to almost any method that woul,d take the office out the farmers to dump all. their wheat on the market

(If politics an!! reasonably insure getting a compe- >'- as soon as it is thr.eshed. ;
tent man at the head of this great business institu- "There -always is danger Jrom weevil ·.in stored

:tion.
.

..

.' grain, but if stored: in'a building" where no rain or

_.
However, the Jaw is not that way. It is a political �n�w: cou�d. possibly' drive in, the .d�nger is'n�t great, -,

emce and the voters of the state must make the se-
'

..If '-farmers could co-operak-and awre tilelr wheat

�. (1032)
.

,
.

.
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·ne Doolittle Farm Credit Bill
Word comes from Washington that the Doolittle

farm loan bill is dead. Of course it is.
. The Doolittle bill, in my opinion, is a good bill.

Perhaps it needed a few minor changes relating prin
cipally to the manner in which the valuation of prop
erty should be determined and the manner in which
the law should be executed, but these changes would
not affect the principle on which the bill was

founded.
But a congress that .passed the bankin� and cur

rency law will never pass the Doolittle bill, or any
ether similar to it. The reason foi this is that the

ibanking and currency law is diametrically opposed
iii principle to the Doolittle bill. That law was \
framed by bankers. It will, in my opinion, prove to

ibe reasonably I!lI-tisfactory to bankers and may prove
to be an improvement over the old banking system,
:)jut just the same it is founded on the principle that
�ere I!hou1d be a money lending class in this coun

try and that this class is to be protected in the right '

to lend money for profit. In furtherance of that

principle the credit of the government is to be lent

to the bankers and by them in turn lent to their

private customers. ,

The principle on which the Doolittle bill is framed

is that the credit· of the government should be lent

to the citizen direct and not through the intervention

�f a money-lending class.
'

.

It is true that its provisions only applied to farm

ers and it was, therefore, class leglslablon, Everyone
iWho does any thinking knows that if that principle
iWere once embodied in legislation, other classes of

eitizens would demand that the government give to

!them the same privilege of borrowing the credit of

jihe government enjoyed by the farmer.
Without at this time going into a discussion of

the two policies it is clear enough th"at they clash

!With eaeli other. If, as a matter of fact, a money

�ending class is necessary and money Iending and

Ibanking is not a proper function of government, then
!the Doolittle bill and all the farm credit bills are

iWrong. It does not help thematter any for' the govern
!lDent to borrow the money as proposed in the Bath

rick'bill and then lend it again to the farmers, for that
lis simply another and more' indefensible forin of lend-

ing the government credit than any other. That bill

!proposed to lsaae government Interest-bearlng bonds

and then lend the. proceeds of those bonds to the

farmers. No one has explained why, if an interest-

!hearing obligation of the government is good, its non

interest-bearing notes are not also good.
.

But, as I expected, none of the farm credit bills

!had any real chance to become a law, and neither will
, they have in the present . congress. The bankers con

trolled this congress, so far as financial legislation
is concerned, and they will never permi. the 'passage
IOf· a farm credit bill that will cripple their business
lIO long s,s· they control. •

IMr; Doolrttle voted for the banking and currency
ibilI._ He 'did not seem to see that he was voting to'

�stalilish.:"a system that would make t4e passage of

ibis blll i�po_!!�ible.

'A Few .Words' About -Candidates

I,
I

lection. Fortunately, there are some rIght compe
tent men asking for the place. There -Is William

-sniith, of Columbus, known to a great many of the

newspaper fraternity as Billie Smith. BiJIie is a

printer of experience. He has wor-ked for a 'good
many years at the case and on the forms and is III

competent printer. He has also demonstrated that

he is a competent business man. Billie has no oppo
sition for the Republican nomination, and if he is

elected I think he will make a competent nead for

the state printing department.
. On the Democratic side there are two or three can

didates. I am· personaly acquainted with only one,

Tom Leftwich, of Winfield. Now, as I have sai!!, I
am not personally acquainted with the qualifications
of the other Democratic candidates, but i·f the Demo

crats want to nominate a good printer, they will

nominate Tom Leftwich. Tom is an old-time, uncom

promising Democrat. He, probably, has never voted

any other ticket, so that there might be objections to

him on partisan grounds, but he understands the

printing business. He used to run the Larned Optic
and, typogr�phically, It had no superior in the state.

On the Progressive ticket there is my wooden-leg
ged friend, Gomer Davies. While Gomer has a wooden

leg; .no one who knows him will say that he has a

wooden head. Gomer is also a competent printer and
a sl1ccessful business man. -

Another matter: I have received a-letter from .1.

L. Deisem, of Garden City, announcing his candidacy
for nomination as a member of the state irrigation
board. Now; to be perfectly frank about it, I am of

the opiriion that the people 'of Kansas, e1'en the peo
ple of western ...Kansas, have received very little, if
any, benefit from the present irrigation law. I think

the law should either be amended so as to make it

of practical benefit, or else repealed, but if it is to .he

continued, then there ought to be practical men on

the board, men who have made a study of irrigation
in western Kansas, not only made a study of i�, but
have been practical experimenters in irrigation. ):Ir.
Diesem is that sort of a man and, therefore, I think
he ought to be nominated and elected.

Says Wlieat Will Not Shrink

r

.By T.'A.McNeal
in elevators, marketing it when there was actual de.
mand for it for milling. purposes, conditions would
be much better except for the speculator. But farm

ers, as a rule, will not co·operate. They are too

much like the Mexicans in this respect]. ready to

fight each o-ther."
-

I

Mr. Jordan is, no doubt, correct in his theory con

cerning the shrinkage of wheat in the bin, although
I had not thought of it in that way before. How

ever, as the berry this year is very plump and full

of moisture, the shrinkage in storage might well be
considerably greater than in a very dry year•
What Mr. Jordan says about the reluctance of

farmers to co-operate in their own interests is unfor

tunately true. They seem to distrust each other, or
perhaps a better reason is -that the business of farm

mg necessarily isolates a man and develops a ten

dency to go it alone. However, the tendency to co

operate is growing among farmers.

Think. the Neighbor Spiteful
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-A neighbor

who Is a tenant has a wheat field across the public
road. Some of my chickens often run across the
road to that wheat field. For six years that neigh
'bor never complained about It.. Recently he asked
me to support him' In a wrong. I refused. Then
he promptly sent me notree he would not allow my
chickens to run on his wheat field. My other neigh
bors tell me not to pay any attention to the no

tice. However, no one In this community seems
to know of any provision of law touching this mat
ter. Is there any law that would require' me to
keep the chickens ()Itt that wheat field? Could that
neighbor sue me or kill my chickens If I let them

,ru8�ase. Kan. A' READER.

So far as I know there is. no statute relating spe
cifically to chickens, but I think that a little con

sideration will convince "Reader" that his neighbor,
Whether actuated by spite and a desire for revenge
or not, has, as a. matter of fact, a right to forbid

. "Reader's" chickens from running on his wheat field,
provided he can prove any damage is being done by
the chickens.' In the first place, the law does not re

quire any person to fence against chickens and the'
reason for that is plain. The law is not-supposed to

require any citizen to do an unreasonable thing, and
to, require the citizen to build a fence that would
turn chickens would be an unreasonable thing. In
the second place, the law protects the citizen in' his

right of property. We will s.,!ppose, for exampla..
that "Reader" had

t

a very large flock of chickens,
several thousand, in fact. If, those chickens were

permitted to run at will on the neighbor:s wheat field

they might and probably would destroy the crop en

tirely. In that event, does not "Reader" think the

neighbor would have an action for damages? It
would be entirely unreasonable to" suppose that he
must sit still and see his crop destroyed without any
recourse.

'

Now, the same principle would apply to the small
flock of chickens as to the larger flock. The whole
question is, has the neighbor's field of wheat been
damaged? If it has he. has an action for damages,
and with the presumption that the trespassing fowls

do)njure his wheat, he would have a right to forbid
their coming, I somewhat question his right to kill
the chickens, although the general principle of the
law would be that he might do whatever is neces

sary to prevent .the trespass. _ If, as "Reader" says,
this neighbor liaS been permitting the chickens to
run on his wheat for several·years without objection,
it looks as if his present action might be spiteful
rather than a legitim!\te desire to protect his crop,
!>ut that fact does not alter his rights in the prem
Ises.

."',
,r,

�, '.

What About Commissiqn Govern�ent?
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-Will YOU

kindly give us your views on the commission form
of government for the state of Kansas?
First, what WQuid constitute the commlss'lon?
SecOlJtl� what is the approximate cost ot one term

of the Kansas legislature?
.

LeRoy, Kan.
.

.

W. S. JACKSON.
:' .Oiin\ons. vary among the advocates of a sinO'le
legislative.' ]lOuse as to the number of members"'it
should e9niiain. My own opinion is that. it should be
sufficien-tly numerous to fairly represent all sections
of the state, while not so numerous as to make it
cumbersome and inefficient. My opmIOn is tliiLt the
sta te should' be -divided \nto about 30 �egislattve die
trists as nearly equal ·in popUlation as possible. This

" ,,:old� give approximately 60,000 population to each
dIstrICt. Where "it was found that a district,c9u1d
not be formed with .that population without crossing
county Jine!!, L s1!.ould put enough counties into ODe

di.8trict��to en.title it to two representatives in the
.,�. """

I
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Our .Big Stick
Is the Primary

. --

TRUTHFUL JAMES,- CROP JW'ORTER 1



DRY.FARMING,
both from tbe stand

point of general farm management
and from that of specific agricul

tural methods, was the theme of ad

dresses and discussions at the meeting
of the Great Plains Co-operative Experf

. mental association at Hays, July 8 to

io, :More than 100 men from nine states

in the Gred Plains region and one for

eign country, the Transvaal, were

present.
Strong emphasis was laid throughouil

the meeting on the importance of Iive

stock in dry·farming. "Dry-farming
cannot exist without livestock," said E.
F. Chilcott, of the United States De

partment of Agriculture. "Before long,
the Great Plain. Experimental associa
tion probably will contain representa
tives of the bureau of animal industry,"
said George K. Helder, superintendent of
the Fort Hays station and president of
the association. "Grain farming has

proved unprofitable where the grain has

been hauled to elevators," was the

statement of W.· P. Snyder,' superm
tendent of the experiment station at

North Platte, Neb. "It has been the ex

ception, rather than the rule; for a man

who keeps cattle continuously to "make

a failure on the Great Plains," reo

marked W. A. Coehel, professor of ani

mal husbandry in the Kansas Agricul.
tura] college.
Professor Cochel discussed in detail

the raising. of beef cattle, which he
characterized as the best livestock for

the plains area. Beef cattle, he said,
are able to use the forage crops, which,
rather than grain, are the chief crops in.
the semi-arid region. Another impor
tant reason given by him for raising
beef cattle was that they make possible
more profitable labor, as they enable

a farmer to employ men throughout the.

year and thus to get a higher class of

labor than the floating population which

is employed on farms in rush periods.
Unless cattle can be furnished good

shelter, where the snow cannot get in
and where the animals will not be

crowded, they may better, Professor

Cochel believes, be wintered on' the

range near a little timber on the bank ,

of some creek..
results indicate that early soil prepara-

Both Professor Cochel and W. P. Sny.
tion�aids much in the formation of avail-
able nitrates.

'

der: advocated a few hogs" on Great
Plains farms. Mr. Snyder gave the re-

The farm home and the rural eommu

suits of hog-feeding experiments con. nity on the Great Plains received a

, ducted at his station. It was found share of the attention of the assoeia-

;' that with wheat and corn selling at
tion. The planting of trees and gardens,

,: ,,,I.�"abollt the same price, wheat is a more
which would help in the development of'

1 I d I
. t'll t permanent homes, was urged by Albert

. profitab e feed if groun. t IS S 1 be -

Dickens, professor of horticulture in the
ter if it is ground and then soaked. Out-

'd f h d
. M S Kansas Agricultural colle�e.

, II eo w eat an corn regrons, ! r, ny· The next annual meetmg of the as-

der advocated feeding kafir and milo.
sociation will be held at Mandan, N. D.,

JJoth Russian thistle and p,igweed, he
but the executive committee was au.

Jlointed out, were eaten readily by-these thorized to arrange a meeting in the
animals, and he called attention to the

Practice of a Colorado farmer, who.
meantime in Washington, D. C., proba-

d f hi h bly next January. .

planted 20 acres of pigwee or IS ogs, Officers elected for. the ensuing year
"though the planting of this crop, he ad-

are: President, Thomas Cooper, director
mitted, is unnecessary in many places. of the North Dakota Agricultural Ex.

o The question of silage for hogs was
periment station, Fargo, N. D.;. vice

brought up at the meeting. Professor id U7 APt
.

t d
Cochel said that silage contained too presr ent, ... . e erson, superm en •

much .fiber for �ogs, whiqli, demand a
ent of theE sctatcioh� at Man?anl,· N: D:;

mose concentrated f.eed, but that alfalf� secretary, .' '.
Ilcott,' ag!lcu turist lD

sila e, if it· could ever be .successfully... ·cha.rge of dry- land operattons for. the

male, might fit the .needs of' hogs. Suo lJmted _ State.s DepartI?ent of Agt:_lCu!
erintendent Helder . suggested' feediug

ture; executive committee, H. N. VI-

t .

11 d rghums instead of nall, C. R.' Ball and W. W. Burr, all of
.ogs we· -eure so :£he Department of Agriculture.
silage. ,

.'
, '

The general" farm, on which both crops,
and 'cattle are raised, was advocated by
E. A.' Burnett, dean of the college of

agrreulture 'in the University of Ne- 'The Farmers 'Mail amI Breeze will give
braska, He said that. in too. many cases $75 jn cash premiums to the boys show·

farming and the cattle busmess on the ing the best colts at tIre Topeka Stll-te

p�ains had been tw<? separate. occupa" Fair this fall, September 14 to 19. This

tlOns, �en �ngaged lD. one bemg rela·· shpw will be kpown as. the Capper Boy-s'
tively httle mterested m the other. Colt Show and it will include draft

Not only I�yestock, �ut farm c�ops as colts, road�ters and mules. Each class

well, wer� �Iscussed at the sessions of 'will be judged separately, and each class

the associatIOn. will get one�third of the money.

WhereOthe preparation of the ground To enter' this show the boy must b�
for winter wheat was commenced early less than 18 years old at the time of

in the summer, there is an abundance making bis entr:y, .and the colt must be

of nitrates in the surface soil at seeding foaled in 1914. "I'he colt-need not be.•a

time; where there is an abundance ,of purebred,-but must, be fitted, entered and

Ditrates, the yield of wheat is high- exhibited by th� boy. :-,.
::

these results of experiments. were an- All purebred colts, aU draft colts by
nou'nced by L. E. Call, professor of .registered sires" and all m'ule colts also;'

agronomy in the Kansas Agricultural maij,be entered 'and shown in ,regular:,

college. Listing a field on July 15, fair classifiC4\tions.
'

_. i
' ,

splitting the ridges on August 15 and The prizes. in. the Capper :QOys' Colt

1VQr-king the soil.res�lted in 522 pounds Show will be"llw�r�ed"F�rmer�' day. Tile' __-_--- IIiiii!__.. til•.iII...�III .

6 THE FARMERS MAIL .,AND- BREEZE(1034)

Kansas. Needs
'- t

•

..

C 4tl colts must be' on the fair grounds by 9 '

aLe o'clock of that day. Entri,es close Sat-
_. urday, September 12.

'
.

For premium list and entry blanks

<address G. E. Clark, Secretary Kansas

State Fair Association, Topeka, Kan., or
Frank "Howard, care the Farmers Mail
and Breeze.

More

Speakers at the Hays Meeting Advocated Livestock Farming
BY N. A. eRAWFORD

KaDlia. qrlcultural College

of nitrates to tha acre within 3 feet of
the. surface; this field yielded 31 bushels

an acre. Disking soil four times on Sep
tember 26 without previous preparation
provided by 22 pounds of available ni

trates to the acre, and on this field there
was only a.J3-bushel yield. "

The application of fertilizers, potas
sium, phosphorus and nitrogen in vari

OUi combinations, to July plowing on

which wheat had been grown continuo

ously affected the yield of wheat but

slightly ,according to experiments per·
formed by Professor Call. Phosphorus
and potassium produced a gain of 9.64

per cent, phosphorus and nitrogen a

gain of 5.22 per cent. Potassium and

nitrogen, on the other hand; showed a

loss of 12.81 per cent in the yield of
wheat. The combination of all three,
petassium, phosphorus and nitrogen,
gave a smaller loss, 7.09 per cent. The

Crops are -Doing Well
Here is. the July crop estimate of. the

United States Department of Agricul·
ture for Kansas. Most crops are in good
condition. There is a great deal ofl
moisture in the ground in almost. all
all parts of Kansas, and the outlook for
a good corn crop is favorable. This is
the detailed"report:
Corn-July 1 forecast, bushels ••••138,000.000
Average, 1909·1913 •••••••••••• 129,700,000

Wheat-July 1 forecast, bushels •• 151,000,000
Average, 1909-1913 •••••••••••• 73,676,000

Oats-July 1 forecast, bushels •••• 54,800,000
Average, 1909-1913 .�.; .••••••• 39,612,000

Barley-July 1 forecast, bushels... 5,300,000
Average, 1909·1913 •••••• "...... 2,921,000

Rye-July 1 •.....•••.•..•••.••• 93
Ten·year average •.••.••.••••• '18

Potatoes-July' I, bushels........ 4,'170,000
Average, 1909-1913 ••••••�..... 4,148,000

Ray-July 1 •.••.. ,.............
80-

Six-year average •...•..•.•••••
80

Alfalfa, July 1..,................ 89

Eight-year average ....•.•...•• 84

Pasture-July 1 •.•••••••••••.•••
80

Ten-year average ......•...•••
86

Cabbages-July 1 •.
" •..•.••. , •• • 77

Eight-year average .••.••••.•••
79

Tomatoes-July 1 .......•••.•.••
84

Eight-year average .••.••..••••
82

Apples-July 1 •.....••.......••• 56

Ten-year average 62
Peaches-July 1 .•••••••.• • • • • • • 50

Ten-year average •.••..•.•.•.•• 43

Grapes-July 1 •..•••••••••••••••
70

Ten-year average .•.•••••••.•••
74

- Blackberries-July 1 •••.•••••••• 70

EIght-year average .••.•..•••••
72

Raspberries-July 1 ••••••..••.••
75

Eight-year average ......•..••• 69

Watermelons-July 1 •...•.•.•••• 81

EIght-year average •.••••....•• 75
Broomcorn-July 1 •.•.••••• '....

90

Eight-year average •... , •.. :... 78

Kaflr-July 1 •.••.•.••.• ,.......
89

Eight-year average .•..•.•...•• 81

Less than 65 cents a bushel

is too cheap for wheat. It is a

question whether at that price
it can be produced at a profit.
The present low price, the

shortage in EuroIi�, and the

critical state of the spring wheat

crop in this country, all indicate

better prices will be gained in a

few months by holding the crop.

Until our wh��t farmers have a

....
..cre(Ut system which will enable

them to withhold their grain·
from an �bnorInally depressed
and sagging market,"-the speen

Iators, with power and means to

hold the product, will get the

profig which the welfare of' the

nation demands should go to the

man on the land. Our daily
bread depends on 'his getting a

fair price and a lair profit.

Gould Placed Ha"est Hands

Through the efforts of Lee H. Gould,
an alumnus of the Kansas Agricultural
college and demonstration agent in

southwest Kansas, a harvest hand bu
reau exists in eo-operation with the

Dodge City Commercial club.
Letters were sent out to farmers be·

fore harvest time asking how many
hands would be needed, and hundreds of

replies" were received. As a result, the
employment bureau has placed about
1,5001men near Dodge City, Cimarron,
Spearville, Ford, Minneola, Ensign, Mon
tezuma and Copeland.

.. .:.. .

Keep Cool
and

Comfortable
Don't spend so much lof

yOUI' time cooking during hot
- weather; and your family
will be healthier without the

heavy cooked foods.

Give them

'tapper Boys' Colt Show
Post
Toasties

- 'Dhey're light and
.

easily
digested and y'et nouril;'lhing
and satisfying. No bother in,
preparation�just pour from
tne package and add cream.

and sugar - or the y
,
I' e

mighty good with fresh ber-
- ries _01" fruit.

-_ ... �

:��e<M��ol'Y.-lJn.en�"

July 18, '1914.,

DOD-' Take CIa_ee.oD'
• Pool' Gl'IDd.'ODe

Don'tBpoUJ'Ourknlv",
ue.. hoe. or cutter-bar

blade. on Bome .oft·.potted.
lopalded, cheap Itone. That'.
not economy I

c&�sU�".'l1.;�8:1l
Guaranteed towear evenly,

grind quickly and put a
keen ed!,: on. Mad"

:�3:"tla�,::r:ll
for farm ase. Ball

bearlnlr.· weD·made ateel frame. Works Uke a

bicycle-and Jut as easy. Eve..,. atone P8l'lOlUlll7
selected by our e:qle&"t Judll8a.

." ..
,

CLEVELAND
Grindstones

We are theblDeat produce... of r.:':datoneB In

���t'f:e��� �;'!,..'l.�:��'�.m�n::�
compared. We have 17 other quarries. We've
made IZrlndBtones for 10 ye..... • out of every ID
all1'lculturallmplement make....... our atone. In

:�!� �:: =fo':i.e�og.�;�wM���'�a�"l; ��
tblnlr ioes wronll. Write for "IlL
booklet; "TheGrit that OrIndi."

I�SJ""'-'and name of dealerwhowUlIlUp- C; . �v

plJ'You. lnalaton tblItr:ademark. _ _

TBE CLEVElAND STONE CO. \, �
1118 ......IIEW.lu•••CUm.uD,al.. �OITO\l'

1. Selt Feedlnc TraT-t. on Bl'Il8lI.

GET IUD OF VERMIN ,AND GET
MORE'EGGS

Your hens wll1 not lay If they are pes
tered by lice, mites; etc.

Sbeldon's Poultry Raiser
Is guaranteed to kill all kInds 01 vermin,
to eure sorehead, and prevent roup. with
out any work or trouble. It works while

tbe,. eat. Let us ten you how.
A postal card request brtngs you a

beautiful. descrIptive tiooklet tree.

SHELDON MFa. CO., 1106 Chemical Bldg.. It loall,'"

THE BEST t411.00 .trict17 all oak
tanned Weetem Double

.

iiiiO;,. ream Harnes8 oa
lartb, with Breechlq.
tuld colllU8 for..

Dime tugs, lU ID, with thr... loop. and paleDt lnIe11J1.
- T.a_ 2U IDa. lOUd single ply. with cockey.. ,

THE FRED MUELtER SADDLE a HARNESS co.
1418;15·17-19 LarImer St.. Denver. Colo.

,YOU KNOW BUTLER
SPECIAL METAL SILOS
UKE ALL BUTLER PRO.

-

�

Duers ARE GUARAN.
·TEED. You kDOW theyAto
NoEx_periment.butaPrac:-

.

tical Proven Sbuc:ture,
.Wllhout Drawbacb



t •

W·'ITR th: co�ing'�f the countY:kir' c1aiq' eXtu-b&B will'�pt be o� 80 m�
'm ltansas .:t16B ]'7ear snould ,c� interest. -,. to.......... .

_
• '& dlI'termination among tne v.u. The J"gncu,tural fall' 18'an �stita'lilon
�-iQ get'_� thellelp from them t�t O!.. muc� !mpo�a� tn· Ameri�._ � ,

Ja possible. Fairs' cost·mon.ey, and�. !lI'Bl i&!r-of ttlis 'kind W:�B held ·m.Wash. ,

less they teach 'better methods of pro-
. fngten m 1804, and another was started

wctiGn'tll13y-wiiI'nOl; repay tge cost. N:9 at. Georg.eto'fD' D: C., ·in �809. 'These

matter how good the exlu'bitl: are and fall'S 'Were dlseorrtinued dunn,g the. war .

no
.

In&tter 'how much, money has hilen of ·1812. The- oldest American orgauiza... \

·�t oJll.ctnese fairs.. they win do but tion DOW bolding ,an .annuat..f� is t.lJe _'
- Httle good 1iD:le.!!B • the people come .,ntb Merks� �ltural society.of PUts" .:

the detel'DiinatiGll to 1l!&1'Jl., Fairs ,are field,'Mass., w;bich ,gave. too first aho:w:. '

.
ec1ucationat inStitlltions and this &.et in 11no.

-,

�

.

mot 'be reeogDi&ed "by the p..trooB if There are 'now 1..600 gener...! �cut.
tIley are to .be of mueh -value. '·turd fairs in the Undied States. Of

'.
. 'The leaiing eC)1.mty fail's 0{ Kanaas &'AI tnese...8:40 are .county fairs, 466 are �ter'.
those-,!,.hich encou.r.age �mu:nlty pr.ocl- COWley, 1'55 are st�te"W·m.e.. � are. ln
tUcts--:-tbe mportant thing '.in. "building terstate and. 129 are _�at!onal.: "Besulea

'P .. county ':(air is to boost f« the -fhese there are.many special fall'S. There
home eOmmunity� This mea!l8 that most are�8i poultry.a'b.owa, 81 Done Mows, 80'.
of the prizes should be ·offered for the horticultural shows, .13 devo�d to_

-leading produets of the coUnty.· Any iloricuUur.e and .aeveral tOthel-s for bees -;

4lOunty fair that ,offers ,meet of its l'rim . and. ?t'ber Bpecia1 lines•.
_

. .

money on tlle ra� tmck ilc_! tile �g1e¢t
_

"F&�s\ aM..for the purpose. of��g'
« home -products I,S not taking the place up tbf! agneultural and 'allied mweatB

in :i)OIDmumty life that it should. Many .of the countr'y they serve, They are

eounty fall'S have �been 'Wrecke4 on the -edu:cafional institutians.. :a.nd to do-the

eag 'C!f bigL race track purses and low mast good they must he 80 1'£lg&rded by
!'eWards in .other departments.. _

t.beir patr.ona.. .

.

,

�ces Are Not 'ESsentiaL
- .

T .',._
· Many good fairs in .Kansas hav� beeR. '. JlislOliri like! C8pper .

a ...

lMUlt up withGut 'a. zaee traek, anci it Missouri lias inw:it�d Arthur _·Ql.pper
is perfectly possible· ,to do this. Ye.ll to ,�reBB th� hays -af its Boys� ,State
ean't �peet to get much ,spcred _.fro� Fair School, -one ,of the educatioaal fea

t�e anImals on" the county fau ,crrcwt tures of Missouri's lUg State Fak. This

aniYW.�; fl'e�uently the"money goes t:' year the· fair will be luild the ';week of
a ,bunCh of old ska.:tes that ;W,ouldn,t Septeniper 26-0ctober :2, and more �han
get near enough -to the leaders m .a.real 100 h�ys fr.9lD .as many' oollJlti�.!I' in 'the
race t.o even .get the dust•. If one Wishes state will attend.
to see .races he can at.tend them at Last year was the school's ftrsi year

. H�·tchins!ln and '])opeka..
·

for the state and 61 boys wer.e enrolled, The jbQY�
· talrs there &r� large enough to afford are selected 'by competitive .examillation,

p�es that WIn
_ at:ract .�ne owners.of eyery county In the state belng ,entit}ed

Teal norses... �� IS not the l'ule.�Vlt'h to send one delegate, the- boy maklDg
_.many cOimty faIrs;:.. they. get.ammals the hi�hes.t grade.

.

This ,year :the.ex.
·that .are not good enough to wm where aminatioJl will consw. of fiye quel>t.lOns
ther.e is real competition. � .' in aritnmetic,'geography and agricuLture�
The .aisYessful thing ,is that after one and an essay of -250 words an the "Care

'has paid out 1'.ea1 money in prizes on the of a Dairy .Herd;' ,

race track for these alJ.eg� races t�J\e The object in brfuging boys from an

frequently .is not enough money 'left to parts of the state to the f.air is to 'have'
...afford ,proper rewards for the other ,de· them mingle and .receiYe systematic in.

_pattments. It is best to offer the prizes struction along agricultural lines from

where ,they :will build up tne lCOmmu· experts who will use the .fa!r exhibits as

nity, an.d it doesn't build up .a. commu· 'illustrations. ;The boys pay their own.

nity.m�ch to. have owners of all�ged race .railr.oad fare and bring a. pi1'low, two

bOJ,'ses come in for a day or two and blankets, towels and.a drin'ki� eop with

chase these horlles Iltround ·the ring and tnem. The State 'Fa�r pays aU .other ..ex··

make· &way witIa the money. Of oourse, llens� and -provides tenlis, cots, meals
if ther� are O'mlers of real, race horsel and tickets of admission. George W.

w:ho live ill the coun,t.,Y, as tnere are in Reavis, Jefferson City, Mo., is manager'
-Bev.eral �B8ouri counti.!l,B for example, of tne State Fair School.'

-

it is perfectly proper tQ pay consider· ·Mr. Capper took "A 'Neighborly lies·
·able attention to the traCK, for t"hen sage .From Kansas" to .Columbia last

.the managers are boosting hOJlle indus· winter, during 'Missouri's -farmers' week,
.tries. But \1Us is not -co�on in Kan- and it bad so .many things in it whieh

us, .and it is bel!lt to offer .these prizes hit the spoli with the old folks t;ha� now.
for draft horses, beef a.nd dairy cattl�, they wiEih him to taik to tne boys.
hogs, (!l'aps and the .like that are raised
In the home community.

.

No GettiBg Along Without.

When a.'farmer attends a fair of any [take both the Farmers Mail and

kind he shouldgo'with4;he determination Breeze and ·Capper's Weekly and don't,
to 1ea.rn. "J!Omethin,g tbat will be of help Bee bow.1 oou14. get alon� without tb�
to him on .hiII farm. lie. should P�J' I ��laUy like "Passmg Comm�
,apeeial attention to the exhibits that whlc� mterests me every week.

.

.ar.e along the line :Pt which he is inter- Wright, Kan. Henry �lehL
· es�elL If he is a dairy farmer he will
do well to give �ost of his 'attention to One of the. mos' frequent :sources of

the ·dairy cattle &nd the dairy ma1!hin· lOBS ·on ·the farm is an msufficient retura'

ery, but"if he is a beef �ttle m_ii.n the from work horses.
.

(OaDital�AIII)

24th W 1Itt,jtI.. Bb•• O... ili8;·· ............
-

-

" '��i\ .�;.

-lU BIB
Posts, Roofing, Millon;·

GOOD CHEAP.
.'

PAINT a,nd CE.EN.T
\.

Most eeow-' .. ..,kctel. :.

The LAIlG'EST stock oll!1EW BRIGH'f ,WIIBER-'l'he� pJ.lOPOl'llod
all -aer cover..

.

.

- ",

The LONGEST LIsT of aatlaied. aIItOmel'II of any tnatilUtion m the

Lumber Buai� In .all the lfiildJe West.
- 'I'M_t com,petent EXPERT mqD8gemeDt-over 25 years. bl �

.

III8DIIfaeturiD w1Mlletanng aDIl retailing. '
.

THE MOST JUST TERMS-

Come 8Ilcr��ia aD7 war:. an upeoaea refllnded. .

w. III1p 6ect fmm .e Mill and lave ema frelght aDd 'b8pdDng. .. '.

well .. tram our veQ' complete stock at Omaba.
. ,

HAVE SAVED
MANY MEN

IP-.......-�··'O.IL- •.O f-L .. '01 L,"'��-'"
'1nr"'M4J,E 1'&1.":"'1'8 CO�"-be8t_..__ low price. :NO
.' IVAUK IX -.Y KBJIOBUB eta GAlIOLDlB.· ..

xxx 4.1 F&vltT w&* w'hlte ke,,�e .. � � •••••:t•. ' fGr 61 gal. bbl.
. XX 41 ·snIIV1ty· lIi_ene (·tile IId04 unaIl,. _ld, ••••••.••••••• :: .,6.1>.5 Iar 43 gal, bbl.
XXX 14 sravJty guollne •.•••••.•• ; ,� 'il'G,�O 'for .U·.-J. bbL
1 ,cue #tLphlte 'axte gNu. (I ,(los. 1 po1m4 �Ie) .so

40 srav1t,. .prlme w1>lte etov. dl8UlIat. •••.•••••••••••••_;_._••••• �•••�11 �a pl. bill.
38 Cl'.a:vlt,- lItove �istl1late· � _ _-.;u 1Iar ,51 .aa. IIbL
60 galloo' ("lIS sauge) .l....nln••te� � wtdl Il004 .'

-

.cover-complet�a ",eat coavenlence' 'tn� .heae••• _ ••••••.$1'"
Extra 1l�:v¥ ·pure. CMlde on. lItea_4 ·_11 ..,ttl... �1ac1t .OU� '.

.

.

&'ood lubricant, just thiI thtnlr:tor &'Hallin. _18· •.• _
·

••.fL'" 'for:&1 cat. bbL
IiTAMNARD'S PROCJllSS1llD CRUDII OIL, ·the .be.t _ m&11le fol'

tdlHq lIcII ·_d GU1'Iq maiige. 'One· application :wm ,40 'lDore >to _
_.

, 'klD Uce,,lUId cure 'DI�lre ttmD·Utne appltoatton. � 8IIF oOIer _ ..

- d1P maae.(tt i!ptT.oje the Dtts:) •• :.· "' _·g.-L �.1 •

. 1 a11lO..C81'J!7 a tull Jtne of! lu1n1cattDc 011L
, I ..at .JI!I!I': :'�_clt. for � cnIIIe iiI1 barrels.

..
U.1iID -.ell far my. refloed 011 IIu-

_ .... · ......IieiI· .. :IIIe,.t CoffeyvUle, iKaa.... to.pod or4 ..... 'eell freight charge 00-.
- ,-

GoA. 8TANNABD.. BOX"� JDIPOBIA. J[&lif.
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�-COODBYE,HORSES--�
Peoria Tractors cost the price of three horses, they do the work of froni

8 to 12 horses, are the biggest dollar for dollar value ever offered In a

strong, light weight, durable and efficient all around-macutne for traction

and stationary wonk, for everyone, e.verywhere. Designed by men with

twenty years of experience In the Gas Tractor business, built by expert

mechanics.
•

.Price, 8650.00
Th� above cut shaws a PEORIA Tractor puJlIng three 14-lnch breaking

plows, 7 Inches cleep In tough sod. ·The PEORIA Tractor I.s no makeshift,

no plaything, but a great, big, strong, little tractor 'built for steady hard

service. It has a large powerful four-cylinder motor, and big strong gear-

.Ing. It hauls tWQ plows anywhere and everywhere. Any boy_runs the

PEORIA. Write for detail lItertature and Information.,
.

mill! TRAml OOMPANY, 213 So.Wata' SI.,Maht 0IIIee • Faetory, PEOIIA, 1LUN01S

\

}
Are Goaranteed 2&
years by IrrespoDSlble
deale... who promise _::y

thlDg to get ::yoar mODe::y NOW

BrassWatches,
Trashy Sewing Machines,
Shoddy. Doctored-Up Pianos

ELB.URN
PIANOS

Are Honest- Pianos
,-For Honest People

Sold by An Honest House

Stop and THINK a moment. The cbeap
MWiJllfmachines, plated watches .nd shoddY pianoe

are loudly advertised and much emphasis is put
on the

GUARANTEE. Puzzle Schemes. Guessing Contests

lind wholesale prices are used by mail-order houses

&0 aeU pianos.
_-. A plano should be a life-time purchase and It Islm.

'.\,1 .. IlOrtant to KNOW the house you buy from. Reliabll

'.i.....
' .

Ity is necessary. All pianos, when new, LOOK and

�
. JIOUnd fairly well, but in a few years, often In a few

.. '

1Il0nths, the cheap.pisno shows its miserable quality.

!l'he Houseof JENKINS has been here nearly forty

IJ'e&!'8. ItJs the largest piano house in theSouthwest,

If not In the United States. Our word la good. We

want you to know our ELBURN Piano.

In solemn earnestness we say to you the ELBURN

18 the best plano in the world at Ita price. We can

IIBve YOU $50 to $150. We do not brag but we do deliver

the goods and live up to our word.
_

Wewill notmisrepresent. Do not be deeetved by

loud claims or circus methods. If you want a piano

on _BY terms, a piano youwill enjoy and be able to

!lise for y�s, then write us.

We ean give yOU thousands of names of
ELBURN owners and can give you addresses

right in your own community.
Let us tell you about the ELBURN. Just

write us this way:-Please send prices, terms

and description of the ELBURN Piano.

WELL DRILLS
'IO�S·"A Flld 1.14.00 BlI'lllzld

8rlndlr. • Tell Wind Mill.
We manUfacture all Blzes and
style.. I.' will .

..'

P&y yoo to In·

t�:�ft':r.:� J>fl!!l!llt--H

price list.

CURRIE WIND MILL CO.,
.; c.: � _'"0P.•••• k.n••••

.. If you wish to get Into

�esif.oogul,,;;��gofb':,�;
new Improved Drilling
MachInes. Great money

maker. Write us to ..

day for our catalogue,
No. 60 •

FERP�SON MFG. CO.; WATER'LOO, lOWA

Do . You'r Own.M.n�ing
WITH A SET OF THE .iALWAYS READY"

.

.

COBnI,ER'S TOOl,S
' .

ThIs hanliy shoe repaIr o�tflt was made es

peclally. for home use. With the al.d of these

tools you can easily do any kind of shoe r,e

pah'lng at a'great saving of time and .e:xpense.
The 'outfIt comes securely packed In a box and

conststs" of th'e tollowlng: Iron stand. for lasts:

one each 9 In., .·71h Inch, 5 '*- Inch lasts: shoe

hammer: sboe knIfe: peg- awl; sewms awl: stab

bIng awl: one package of heel nails: one pack

age of clinch nails: and' full directions. A most

complete' and servIceable outfIt wnich will al

ways give sa ttafact ion.

OUR OFFER: 'fbls cobbler's outfit may. be

had tree all mailing charges pr.epald by s.· -.
Ing a one-year aubacr'Iptfon to. Mall and Br e.

at' $1.00 and 25 cents to help pay p�cklng and·

mailing charges-$1.25 In ail. El-ther .new or

renewal subser'Ip ttons w1l1 be accepted. Send In

.. your .subscrlpt·IQn· and re�lttance ".at;'once to

FAR�IERS �IAIL AND ·B.REEZE

Dept. c. O. 10. T.opeJi.a, Kan....

Grow Wheat·i-n·:Rotations

Deep, Early' PI!)wing I. E••ential For the Highe.t Yield.
BY CLYDE E. LEIGHTY

THE
soil best' .suited to the production

of wheat is one which furnishes a

firm, yet friable seedbed, with a

compact subsoil. It should have suffi

cient natural slope to allow good sur

face drainage, and it should be provid
ed· with subsoil drainage. This soil, fur
thermore, should contain plenty of,.-veg
etable matter and plant food and it

should not be acid:
-

These conditions are most' nearly: ful
filled in the loam, silt-loam, clay-loam,
and some of the clay soils. Sandy/soils
and many heavy clay soils are not so

suitable for wheat growing, the former

being too loose fa texture to retain mois

ture, and the latter too compact to allow

aeration and proper drainage. A silt

loam overlying clay is a good combin

ation.

wheat is grown in rotation with other

crops."
If a cultivated crop precedes wheat,

frequent cultivation of this crop will

preserve moisture and maintain a soil

mulch. If level cultivation has been

practiced, a good seedbed can usually be

prepared by disking and harrowing the'

field after removing the crop. If weeds

are present, however, it may he ad

visable to plow shallow, the disk pre

ceding and following the plow.
Early plowing and thorough tillage of

the plowed soil aid in catching the

water which falls. The firm seedbed

under this mulch enables the young
wheat plants to make use of the sub

soil waters which rise by capillarity
when there is a perfect union between.

the- plowed soil and the subsoil. Suffi-

Guatd Against WinterkilUng. cient water is thus assured for the ger-

OJ}. poorly drained soils, wheat is' of-
mination of the seed and for the early

ten killed by the accumulation of water
fall growth of the seedlings, a very

in low spots, or it is smothered by the important consideration. Plant food is

formation of ice in winter. Wheat plants
also likely to be more abundant in the

are also often heaved out of the ground
soil when such methods are employed.

by the alternate freezing and thawing
If the importance of thorough tillage

in the fall and spring, this being due to
were more generally recognized and

the formation of ice in soils saturated proper methods of seedbed preparation

-with water. Sufficient moisture should
were employed more commonly through

be present for good growth, while all
out the· so-called humid areas, there

water in excess of this amount should
would be less frequent ·losses from

be promptly removed by the drainage
drouth, and better wheat crops would

system. Winterkilling, which is usually
result. In this area the mistake is often

a sign of poor drainage, is thus largely
made of thinking that there 'Will al

prevented. It is a frequent observation
ways be moist�re enough for maximum

that winterkilling is worst where the crop growth, WIth the. result that short

humus content of the soil is least. This crops .are ofte� obtamed wh�re more

probably is -due to the better drainage
.attentlon to mOIsture. preservatton would

resulting from the improved physical
have assured. good YIelds.

condition of soil in which humus is Wheat should be sown early enough

plentiful.
to allow thc �lants to.become well

It is not advisable to crop
.

wheat con- started before WInter sets m, yet n.o� so

tinuously on the same land, as such early as to allow the� to bec�me Jomt

a practice results in depleted soil fer- ed.. Where th� �esslan -fly IS pres!lnt,

tility, poor physical condition of the as It gen�rally IS m m?st of the sech�ns

soil, increased growth of weeds, mix- where wmter wheat IS grown, see�mg
tures of grain varieties, and lowered shoul� be delaJ:ed as much as possible,

yields of poorer quality. Even if soil The first .frost ·m the fall destroys most

fertility and a fairly good -physieal
.

con- of. t.hese insects, and th�s reduce� t� a

dition are maintained by the addltton mirumum the da�age which they Inflict,

of chemical fertilizers, such a cropping �he o�ly effec�Ive means of c?mbat
system is not advisable, on account 'of mg this pest IS the late �owmg of

its cost and the further reasons just wheat by all wheat _growers m a com

cited.
munity, accompanied by a systematic

A rotation of grain crops only"-is but destruction o� stubble or other breeding

little better than continuous wheat places of the msects.

growing, as there is no nitrogen-adding
crop, and humus may easily be exhaust

ed by this system. A good rotation

should include a legume and a cultivat

ed crop. Local conditions should deter

mine the rotation and the particular
crops to be used. The stirring of the

soil incident to cultivation has a bene

ficial effect upon its chemical and phy
sical conditions, and it tends to eradi

cate weeds. Manures can also be worked

in by cultivation and made available for

the wheat crop.

Have a Rotation.

WRONG BREA){FAST

ChaDce Gave RDgged He.lth.

A good rotation, especially for the

northern part of the winter-wheat reo

gion, is corn, oats, wheat and clover

and timothy. This may be modified

by the omission of the oats or the tim

othy, or both, Cowpens may -be sub

stituted very profitably for oats in

many localities where oats do not pay,

or wheat may be grown for two years

in succession.
The principle underlying the prepara

tion of the soil for wheat is that the

seedbed must be firm, moist, and well

compacted beneath, with a mellow, fine

ly divided upper 3 inches of soi], If

wheat is grown in rotation with oats

or .after wheat, the stubble should be

plowed to a depth of at least 7 inches

immediately after harvesting the grain.
The ground" should be harrowed within

a few hours after plowing, and cultiva

tion with harrow, disk., drag or roller

should be given after rains.until plant.
ing time, to kill weeds, to settle and

make firm the subsoil, and' to-maintain

a soil mulch. Late' plowing does not

allow time for these results to be ob-,

tained. I.
_

Experiments at the Kansas Experi ..
ment station furnish evidence that "the

largest yields of wheat and the largest
prQfits result from those methods of

preparation by which the soil is -worked

eady "in the "season and k_ept cul1lvated
unfil the wheat is sown and- also w.hen

Many persons think that for strength
they must begin the day with a break

fast of meat and other heavy foods.

This is a mistake as anyone can easily
discover for himself.
A W. Va. carpenter's experience may

benefit others. He writes: /

"I used to be a very heavy breakfast

eater but finally indigestion caused me

such distress, I became afraid to eat

anything.
"My wife suggested a trial of Grape

Nuts and as I had to eat something or

starve, I concluded to take her advice.

She fixed me up a dish and I remarked

at the time that the quality was all

right, but the quantity was too small

I wanted a saucerful,

"'But she said a small amount of

Grape-Nuts went a long way and that I

must eat it according to directions. So

I started in with Grape-Nuts and cream,

2 soft boiled' eggs and some crisp toast

for breakfast.
..

"I cut out meats and a lot of other

stuff I had been used to eating' all my
life and was gratified to see that I was

getting better right along. I concluded I
had struck the right thing and stuck to

it. I had not only been eating im

proper food, but too much.

. "I was working at the carpenter's
trade at that time and thought that un
less I had a hearty breakfast with plen
ty-of meat, I would pray out before din

ner. But after a few days of my "new

breakfast" I found- I . could do more

work, felt better in every way, and now

I am -not bothered with indigestion."
Name given by Postum Co., Battle

Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to Well

ville," in_ pkgs. "There's a Reason."

Ever read the above letter? A new

one appears from time to time. They
are genuine, true, and full of human
interest. .
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. p.
'

�h' F' '.
- '.'i'· t' ·�U' mouth, so �that often'there"is ;;ot "room

.',a·n· ;e,ac 'e,�', or n'" n' er se' for.th� teeth to.\come)n properly, iJ,�d'ir
,

"

.

,"'.' is apt to induce adenoids, which, in turn;

, '" -
are the cause of a vast amount of

'They May Be Pickled� Presened aDd Ma.�de IDto Jelli�' ' trouble.
,

And the mother who wants her baby
to win in a Better_Baby contest won't

give him soothing slrup. Of all baby
killers ever invented, nothing has ruined

more lives than this.

A healthy baby who doesn't fret will

�ve a great deal of sleep. If he' can
klle his daytime naps out of doors .all

the }letter. If a barrel hoop j!l cut' in

two, the two pieces fastened together at

top and at either side with a lath and

the whole covered"with mosquito net

ting, baby will have an ideal place to

sleep. When this cover is set over him

not a fly'can get. in,'
Nettle rash, chiggers and mosqultoes

have a good deal to do with baby's
,cheerfulness. Cool, comfortable clothing
and good 'talcum powder will help much

with the rash. If little folks get out

where chiggers rage a sponge bath of

epsom salts will kill them. A rub with

ammonia in the water taken before go

,p,EACHES ean be puC up in so -many quantity or' both, boil, 'skim, strain and ing into the tall grass will keep the

ways it is easy to. haYe a good va- measure. Put in a pint of sugar for, a chiggers from biting. A remedy .reeom

, rlety. When peeling peaches many pint of .�uice. Boil until it drops th\ok mended by Br. S. J. Grumbine, secretary

will be 'found that are n9t�quite nicl! from the spoon. , Or, if you prefer, _can of the 'state board of health, is hypo

, ,eJiough to use ,for canning. If t�ey are. �he. juice without. the':!ugar, �d make aulphite of soda, which is also effective.

I!Oft, save them ,for marmalade. If they Jelly.as you ne,ed:'_lt. Pear peeh�gs may
/, "'a;re hard and firm, cut them all in a-llOp- be used the same way.

"

-' la,t a Word of AppreciatioD
- arate crock a�d spread. the� on the dry- Peach 'Sirup.
_'" er�, if you }VIII do. this t�r,Qu�hout the Take your 'boiled peach juice _without I)lave been a reader of" the, Mail and

pe,ach_ seaso� you will ha,:e a DIce s�pply the apple juice. T9 � pi'nts.'of juice add !Breeze for the past ,two years'.and have

of dried f�t. In the �mter, a dish pf 3 pinta of sugar; Boil a little longer '�njoyed reading' it.very�much besid�s be

.tew.ed d1'�ed, peaches, s��etened w·hile -than for' jelly, can and use in the winter lD¥ greatly. �eneflted _.by several., Items

eooking, will be most, delielous, on buckwheat cakes or any kind of un- prmted therein. I, beheve that each of

.,.;

CaDning .]'reestoDe -Peaches. sweetened'griddle c�kes. ,·u.s should speak. out, when we.are'<bene-

P I tb �h d '

t' h 1 if Sugar added to the fruit before can- -flted 'by anythmg -done or said by an-

ee
. hetteac :s:

cu t.ID 1 alves. d ning keeps the delicate flavor and pre- other, and 1,,·thetefOlle. take this oppor

,oukwisl
em '0

t
par ICU atr y goat' " vents the flat "canny" taste so 'many ,tmiity of givilJg, prafse _

to; whom. praise
eoo on y ,one or wo can.s a a nne, -

, .'. is due. I wish to thank, the author of

1D0 not crowd the p"A'ches m the kettle canned peaches have. When, the recipes "th' t' 1
.. '

t'-tl d "M k Ch
.

, .........': e II f
•

e od cld VI' ga 's e, .. an IC e en I e l a es urmng

,fAllow a cup of granu ated sugar to eacH a 01' VID gar, go I er ne rID' '"" . .,' hi h' 'd' t"
", .

d "f tb k ttl " Put' best ay .".asu�r, w IC appeare ID lie

�n, an a cup or e. e c:. m, Wh' Il hl 1" h
'

I d March";0,1lt".issue for I tried it and it

�nough water -to nearly cover the �n_,pee mg w ite or Ig t co ore "'
.'I ':J,�" f'l MAl' H d

'h L t th t d peaches put them in a crock &1 cold ,prov,ij",-:'success u • 11S.' nee en er-

:

�-I1Fo��c ;s:l 'k- "te w� er tl! :;:gar c�me water as you peel them to keep them son, Iii you have any more good sug-
.

...L e.I!; 'IS•.•U'..
'

,

0 ta thl ,
s b'l!ll '}ani pu �1 t e �eac f��i from turning dark Th;' skins slip off gesblons donjt fail to. share them with ...... CItJ.....

:
,

em 0,1
f it'Y y't�n I

en er, ,I

easily if the fruit is plunged in' hot us; for I thiiJk it makes life worth liv-

..o:rt cabn c�r�hu y. WI ttl SPO�\�t:s water for a fe'W minutes ing to know. you have helped another """ ,.,,,

�o. .0 dl'ea I
e pIeces, I up I ,e Every woman bas her'own method of in, spme way.. If ,we don't need kind "

-

.,ulce an sea. ..' d h d' ? N t ft D' .'SY FLY' K:II:.LE'D pl.oed u,....ller.. ,0&_
'

". cannIDg. Some use beated cans, some :":or snow; w en 9 we 0 a er ,,,!e AI' , ,
s.u. 'klll. oJ1 ftl.'; Noat,

"
Suup Peaches. 'a clotl:J wrung from cold water and' a:re dead, I. am ,sure. Let us scatter' ,a cloan, ornamental, COD-

!. Fix tllem as the others, using ,2 pinta wrapped around the ��n. The un- little. sunshme II;long each other's> path:, :n:a::!�u�h"::!.·�f:::
I (of sugar to each c�n, and'""sma'll quail- wrapped ,heated can,! find the best, for,way; ,we tr.ayeltl.!is way put once... "

a1,can'tlpllJ:ortlpoverl

I
II-ity of cinnamon, and cloves., ' ol!e can' see ,how it looks as it is being !Af�e� �,I!-�mg H��el G<lrdon's letter !,' WiJi Dot ioll or Injure

. ..,
_'

fl·lled.
' felt Just hke pattmg ber on the bac!!:, '

.nythlng.' Guaranteed

ClinG' Peaches

..,dve. !leld bl d....

, "� ." • :
I read a recipe somewhere which sug- for she spoke m:r. sent:,ments"e.xactly iii .... Orll:o: nnt pnpaJoL_

.

' Tllese ar� tbe'.��e.ttJest}or cannl��, .as ge8ted cracking the peach pits and' using regard to the subJect:, GO,dNever Made
HAROLD SOMEJ18. 1141 Dtii����. B......,., II.....

itbey, ,are put un w��le �VJth the plt_S ID. the inside kernel for flavoring pickles. Woman, t,o I!e a Man. ,Mrs. E. M: Coo�,

"',
�S'hey ar� ca�l!.�e,d "ID. the same wa;r .as Don't do it. The kernel contains prus- F$rmer s WIfe, and Mrs. G. W: GIllespie
!freestones, except tllat tb�y, requIre sic acid a poison a,nd sbould Dot be also wrote good letters. I derived much

�nger, cooki!1g. T�ey ·must become, thor- used. But the seeds are fine fQi' plant- benefit from the ar�,icle. on "�ow. to
- ��ghly hot all through. iDg to grow- more trees. Clean t�e. Separator WIth sklmm!lk,

Sweet, Pickles. Don't grind the spices., Use whole and thereby sa:v:ed t�e expense of buymg
, -'

-

d 3 f 'cloves an'ct"dnnamon bark'in suitable soda to clean .t WIth. I am sorry to

.

Use 3 ,cups. of su�ar an cups 0
1 gth

.

'sa,y I have forgotten the name of the

"VlDegar. If vmegar IS too strong, Ullo 1 en S,' h ,t 't I h t" d

f t· d' 2
. L t [Add the juice' uf 1 'eRlon t41 abuut 1 per�on w 0 "ro e I. ave rle a

.�p -� wa er an. cups vIDegar. e quart-'ut_peach juice and '3:'0u' wlll'haye no number of the recip,es in cooking and

�: .i�·�0!l, then put ID th.e peeled peac,hes. truuble making a delicious jelly.-Edltor.] found them genuine. I clip all trie.d
, j,. �t, 811nmer slowly.until tender, but not, Will Y B b W' reCipes, place ·them in an envelope and

,,;,,_�, 8Q.;JDl1ch as, to ca.use tlie. pulp to come, ,
•

oa.. a y in. put in my cook book for futu�e -use.

, ,"" ���, t�e seed. While cookmg, I!-dd cl«?_ves. !Mrs. ,F� E. Greathouse, your reCIpe" for

\, .... , and cln!!.amon, a,nd 11: fllw allspice graIDs.
.

BY MA'BEL E.' GRAVES. Roosevelt spice cake was 1!plendid. Tbose
• ,Ta��othe p'�!-ches .out,and cool them on 'SuperJntendent ot Better Babies Contes�.. Who never tried it must give it a trial,

• dISh.. BOIl the SirUp �own an� put the "F}!om' reports received at headquarters for it is first class. "

<

LI pea,ch�,.}jack. Re�e,at.m the SirUp, can, it, seems evident that babies from' all Basin,Wyo. Mrs. E. H. Callaway.
and fill the. can WIth SirUp. .

,(Iver Kansas are going to be enrolled in....
.

• i .: , ',},�:'peach ;:M�1'Dla1ade.
.

, the Better :aaby contest whicb is to be For Makin, a ROle Jar

! ," P�8dft:�' es, and coo_!:t.. Peel and held at· the' Topeka State Fair iii the

i ,.,. , eook 'ail 'ma .anp!es as, "'oJi, hav..e fall. No' babies will be enrolled for the Please tell me through Farmer's Mall

"t':'io ';.[.:;.
,�,_" t t t"l A t b t' tb and Breeze what kind of oU to use In

"·I��ch�s,.'mix'::_ eac\.les 'and apples to-
..c�)D es un I �gus, u.ID e mean- making a rose jar. How much would

'-

, p}h�I;, <.n,!1. (or_:' pOl!lld� o� Jrliit add 3 tune mothers will be gettmg their chil- It take? Also where can you get lavendar

"

,

'

I':' ,,�u.ll;d� �f sug�r•. QookiP,abo�li 2 holurds, dr!nh� ready.
t' b t th' l xrs�rca�nto�o�11 �Uechwh���l� cl�n t:�ra

"

' ..,'ef;tr:rlDg: all' the tIme" ear marma a e .a: e�e I!-re excep IOnS, u
.

e average .lIst of given names?-Mrs. W. R. F.,

m;_"i )." -, �s also good made thts way. ',' ,,' p,ally, '��' Just· �s healt�y as hIs. parents Summerfield, O�la.
'

, •

!',,�", ;> ,- " , ,V'
,

,

.

P" h a:n� f�lends WIll let him be. FIrst and Amon,g tbe 0I1� that woul� be good In

'If' ';': " , • ':�j''i,;.��e�ar �c es.
'." .

mos't,upportant of all, he n.eeds'food of a rose Jar are OIl.of rose, 011 of geran-

€hqo��r thIS the p:'&ttJes� cbngti 'the"r.�:�t kind, enough but not too much: ium, and oil of cloves. The directions

you' 'haV'ei!��W.ash off thc fu�z, I.but· do ,BII!Wes'lm�r 10 01'. 11 months.need a}ld printed in Farmers Mail and Breeze a

Dot seed :or "�l... To a q';1art o( water should ha't'l notbmg -hut ,mI!k-clean few weeks ago sa,id 3, to 5 drops of

add a pmt of":v��gal' and 2; PIDts of milk.' �After that, 'for 'a y�ar or so,.'gra- oil for (\ach layer of keaves. The laven-

1f6'�'"iluga� ;Add -�pt')esf; cook.until tender';"ham cr,ackers softened with milk, thor- dar water can be bought at any drug
,

" I

a�d put .the� 1D t�� cr:n,_wIth tlie, pl'etty '�ou�?tly cO,oked c�rea:1sl,_orang� jl1ice, I!.oft�-Btore. If you t�ke the formula in which . I
r sIde,of .tlle, peach. ne:l[� t,he glass.," C,!,D bOIled egg, 'Bind other SImple, WIlILcooked la-vendar water IS used follow directions', ", •

," ,J:�s· �,sua�.:>-, U�e the vI��gll:r_ :p�ache� m ,�o0'4s jnay .

'be added, �ut milk shOUld in other w:prds, sprinkle with a littl� a.Mtl_ .e;., IftI71Ibere 'I. lec:epl

:<; !b� :sprlng' w�en, the �ppetlte. craves �t.ill be the ma�n die.t�, .',' '." _

<'. :.�f the ,:watep�f the rose petals become '1ImIdred8 01 ."-Iieaq ..� ID IIie

-'�::;:. _

,acld,ty. "

•

-

"
_ ""',:..

: The �ab.y -w:Jl� not ·��nd thl� mono�o-' 'yery dry: A bst of"names clI:n,�.e fQund AUTO BUSINESS! I
,When coo�l�g peaclieB-"thls ,dQes not::nous, �nd it ",Ill be notl£e�, that the nor- m the back._of/almost any, dlcbonary.' .

'

apply tc? vlnega� pea�he� .ll?r s'Yee�, mal' liaby; asks for nothmg else. .The
.

. '_
'. " :�:���m:.'lt.�=�

pll�klell::-Jf YO� ,h�;ve !lny' �U1�e, pr SlfUP 1!ures't Wff.y, to slid�le the c�ild ',,:itli a ,Keep the -BaHer Sweet =.a:J'�ltlo� as "':'slf::-- �.

""
. ,left o,!er, can !t•. It I,S gl!�d_!<i uS,e. for weak stomach for hie and brmg on sum-/' '�

" E!<P8l't!!' RepaJ"'1'Men
'

......_ �')o�

� ._ .' '" flavol'�g cakes an� pudeJ.,lllgs•.• ThIck- .JJ}er 'bowel ,trouble is t,g give coffee, tea, . '. Be sure fo wor� out all.milk and .re: I��t.��monteet ���� ��

...� " ene� WIth corn�t8J'ch,,!l�d f·ro.zen 'It ·make� candy, 'meat, 1Deat bones, cak;e, or other water, and make. a lIttle mOl'e salty tnan. '8ol!>001 � tIIe'world -�Itndonta.
,

. '?' .... � DIce dessert. '

ell.
'.: �',,,,"

'

;thin!�"o� this c:Jaa;" to. very little i���'. 'for :im�ediate 'u_a�.;
. P..a.ck the butter!n '5.0 S�hol'arshlp FREE I >- ':.

"
,

'�' . .., , ., y, . ,'�. ,d,ren,. _..:. ' , ..... ,,'
sto:ge"Jars. as SQh� �s Y?U_ �a� get �t,_ 1n ......�pvtliJJ,.meetdemandfor._e"�we ,,�,,'

,"�..:. Save all of youJ'.,pe�cli peellDgs ,and _'.Fhe mother who '!Vants' hel: }baby to. then lJ.laJi;e'a Dluslln' bag to fIt Ja�. FIll �n. m..,-"!'uI""1.olrer. Onr 'Complete eoarae-=' ",'-

cOQk uii.til ...d�ne, bu� not, too 'lp.Jt!!bY. '!Yin 'a pri� 8,:t a !PettClI' B.a�y.con.t6!lt wiP.� th� �g, with: sal�, :!lnd lILY on ,top of ·the ..!;..��=�n::�=::lti�� r��-
, Squeeze. tbe� :Juice through, �h_eeil�l?th Dot let )l1m s�'cli.a "paClilJer." , I� ,otber • buttel'." �u�ter wlll,'keep �we�t, J�r: .)1 =.�"u:=:;:.\veBpeeI�-'

D

"
,

. anc} bon' dow� abo'!t. one •.thlrd, s�lm- :wo.rds, a pallif�er'ls :pot;a; �o«?d ,t�l;tJg ;�or:" Umg 'tim!,:�h��,!aif.' ,: ,

' ',: _

',.
J, ,;r,' .��OD" fGi'.1!Ia , .

'.
_

'

. min� ,
well.wblle boJllDg. Treat apple �ny ll�l!y to,bare�

,

. It ,�i�Jrt.Y; It. ;1D" �;,," _ \ ;
�

,
'. �'!1'_I,l'. '!!. 'B:. ' :__ 'j:t'� �;;;..,*OIIrTr·ajiii.go� .

' ••�.

,.- :': IJ)eeh!lKS the same�w!lY' > Take the same Jures tIle shape ?f the' lt��l·ol·tbe httl,;.- R.,�" ;Wa!£�f!eld.'.'¥��,·';��,l� '0�'"�;:;,·;�O" ...
_

," lo.gaOO"���..:. �

·"�:·".f ,:- � ..

� ,�":i... . ��'2
>

,

' _.

;·�r",l �;7: ,.� :-C;t{
_

... '�cr
t ...,�$"�'r�4;i:

':}�f:'� -;f..,'
," ..

:;;�' "-�1':>4 ,
.
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HODGE

I'

rite Big Store's' ,

S,ock ReduefioD Sales
are open to mall order customers through'
our prompt mall order servl'ce.
In ·'these sales ·every Department Is

closing out summer stocks of all klnds

at extremely lo.w prices. Write stating

your- needs, and fuIJ Information with

prices of the goods you ask for w IJJ be

given by the next mali.'

Parcels P.!'st paid on all mall orders.
Railroad fare refunded accordinc to

purchase;

-'llDliYIDWGP4 .,.
TOPEKA, KAN�A8.

GetRid 01Ants; USE ANt-1IlE
ODe appUeatloD makes tIlem disappear.,
Postpaid. 50C and '1.00 sizes. Write today. Allente

'a:lld dealers wa�d to handle. Address

More_1: ChemlcAI Co.. Dept.... cameron."_""

����!."!��I!�!!��!�fldecoratloo. aea.t parcel �t 01' expn., prepaid '1.00.

EV-ERGREEN COMPANY

Box 286. �tte••4Pkan�.· ,

'��:.:22 CI H NT NI RIFUFree.
I

This otter comes to _you from them

through us. Wby not come to Nebraska

where good salaries aro paid aDd wbere

tbcre Is opportnnlty for rapid advance

ment 7 Courses: bookkeeping,. sbortband.
typewriting. civil senice, secretarial and

expert oecoUnting. "'e need more young

people who have an ambition to succeed
and who want to be a factor In this big
buslne.. world. Moral snrroundlngs, blgb
grade work. School In Its 18th year. �'or year book
and spt.cl.1 Information. addi'i,ss HASTINGS BUSI
NESS COLLEGE, Tho Mld'Weatilaho,ol"HaIUngs, Nell.

.�, -
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'K
_. {Kansas,wesleyan

BusinessCollege
WStands - _ The largest colleg·e in the West. A business training hi a

, clean city. A position tor every graduate. Fair tuition_ tree

B' for . winter chautauqua. Stenot�y. or Machine Shorthand.• Illustrated

,

'

, Collea-e Paper Free. '..

' _,..
' ,

,C.·
_

. ..' ...
L. L-TUCKER, Pres., SaI......_Kansas

FREE TICKET to Chllllco�he. MD.. to 'Illft

BUSINESS: Finest ���:f!�� f�Nf';.t,��I�ho�r:.
r:.."!��� tl:.�:'.J�te,�.�o.daw.:�:ed h��l �:.fd'8d�"J�
Bureau. For �eataloille .8nd free tlcket. addre88

WALTER lA.CI<SON. PRES.. Chillicothe. lIIl880UJ'1..

ions on the old bug�,· announced Snap- 'then, off ot' Sunny's lap, right on to the

py Crow. He always, knew things/no one Green ·Grass Rug, rolled a queer rag
else did.

. doll with fuzzY black hair.
: "Look,

- she'll stuffing itl" sereamed Snappy .erow laughed at the new doll,
D 'Square Block, and sure enough Bun- and Sky Blue Eyes tilted her nose a

, ny Smiles was cramming in ,saw !lust, .

little, higher than ever.
.

The Square
IlaW dust, saw dust. .' Block children giggled-all of them-and

"That. proves it," pouted Sky Blue\ �ttle. And.So-Forth Block giggled too.

Eyes," didn't I tell you It, would be a "Plicky, Pup gave a timid little jump �nd
doll? What els� has saw dust?" harked, "Howdy, Tumble Topl My name

"A,doll for heathen!" chattered all of_ is..8lick Pup!" And from that moment,

I th� Square Block Children together. Tumble Top belonged to the Grass Rug
. ..,. ,"What are they? ,What are they'" Family.

UARN TEL£GR�PHY
Stud_t. flal'll board whlIe learulnc.
A

.
practical Bchool wltb ,ralb'oad

Wlree.Oried and o"rated br A.. '1'. &

n ........,_S�.F.RJ. EARN FROM t5Ii to,l65I'ER
MON'l'H. Write foreatalope_
Santa Fe Teletrraph 8ehool.·
000•.8._a_ ,....."r............

Muscleor'Mlnd-Whlcb',
Make lonreelf more than amnlcle�rk- ..

er, Be a brainworker. Bead work le better
.

. paid and more intereatlnlr than hand worki
A courae In Douchert;,'. Bu.ID�.:

(loUece will make IOU a �lrlit 'hand�tro

bllr bnllneee men. Vou WIll help ......
think and execute. Eveeythlll.ll!tber.J!ltIn
will 1rO' throulrh Jour heiid. Hllrh GliII'II "

teachers a Iid methode. Beet poiltlon."
I'lac88 to earn expenlee. ASk for hand'
lome free cBtaloll:.

.

.

GEO. Eo DOUGBERTY. h-' ( "

U..ua W. 8III-Ave.. 'I� .....

Five LiHle Brother.

Five little brothers set out together
To journey the livelong day,

-In a' curious ca!riage all made
leather.

,They.. hurried away. away!'
One 'big brother and three quite small,
And one ·wee fellow, no size at all

�A"-ait GradUate. '" .

;

.:GemCity
Business�«).lIege
Eet. I.'" QuIncF.DL

rADDualattendance 1400. Occupies ItI
oWu 1100,000 'speclally de.itned aiid

�ulpped�undlnlr_ Tboroqh ,COlarBeSm

Sbortba1\Q, ?,'l'lkIwrltlnlr., 'BookkilllJilDlr.
, -Actual BitBbiesB l'ractlce. l'eili;n,�,I!!:ll.,
IIIid Math.matlce. Wrlte for beaaunu.'
WaBtratl!4,yearbook free. ',., .. ,

.

. D._L.�,,,,,,.""'''I&��''

._
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III'OD� \ "NouefanDtir.u :eotac ,to Dae 0IIII
'
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.
�hea ,fI8 'CAII1I{I!t�J!l_�Dev��
...W ......�. eat ·doealthe WOK
�,UaIer aD4:at 1_ .cost. JtbaDdJea
� eow _peas or alfalfa In a httn:Y. Cub
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Thi. is a ,� SealO. For -the Po.Dltr! Plock
,

.

,'"
-

BY de W. KE�I,.ER
Plraetle.l Poaltr)' Bneder

.

DO., the Be:st Work at the Least-'�
'.

',;-' ,; CO'5t'Per Ac�e
. :'" .,�-,' , �.':�

. The' above Illimration shoWs the BEST EVEk SULKY completely. tarDIDg
'wider a large crop of weeds. '

'

,
,

-. J,'
.

. The' bott�m� 'o� the "J!_ES! E�R".are so h�� and the frame so perfeCtl,
balanced that an even 'furrow IS maintained at all times.

.,,'
•

The moldboards are so Shaped that every furrow is completely tanuid over \

.

and thQrQ,*glilt i;ililverized. :,',
.

LIGHT' D:RAFT The "BEST EVER� Is the lightest draft ploW _

,
' ,,'

built. The wheels and tongue run straight '

down the fun'o\y like a wagon. The wheels do not dil into the :fuirow w8lli/

nor, does the pole run at an angle as on 'other, plows. , . ,

EASE_ OF OPERATION,'�I;=:��!fs:fI�:,
one eas, footlift operation. All ]andside friction can be quickly overcome by
eccentric washer on rear furrow wheel. 'No bolts to bother with.; ..

' <:>
.

DURABILITY THE BEST EVER PLOWS are'made of the best
steel 'and maileabU� iron. Wheet,l are of steel With .

,

dust pr�f<capS. Oil butenee a seaso� All-sh8reli:oj our fam'Ous ACME STEEl.. ,

ACME STEEL Is ,the onlyper£ec;,t plowisteel.m�� -It,-'�
�

• •

' the onl;vsteel shar�s that are positively gnu... .

teed against �king in the field or In·re�mpenng. Anybody can easilli_. -

tt;mper themany number of times. Keep them hard and sharp all the time. 'lb� 3-

scour perfectly, lighten the 'draft, plow�ore aer� per day and plow them better; ,

'uAcme Shares ,Don't Break'"
... � \ (

I.

,

Write today for FREE. ILLUSTRATED BO-OKLETS on BEST

EVER. PLOWS aud ACME STmn. SBA:RES

I MOLINE PLOW CO.
Dept. 15. MOLINE. ILt.

[Prize Letter,)

The" secret of forced molting is to

reduce the surplus fat of, the body and

'l!kin by feeding. 'For this' period,wheat, [Prize Letter]

buckwheat, bran, green food, grit, char- Where one has a good poultry house

coal and water are good. This should and a sprayer the different lice killers,

be kept-up for about three weeks. Then dips and whitewash are fine to keep the

give 'a rich, feather-making ration to mites away. I had no sprayer so I used

bring out the new coat of fea thers. For kerosene and hot salt water on the roosts

this purpose' beef scrap, gluten, corn- and nest boxes and the results were very

meal, ground oats, �afir, tame sunflower good.
seeds, bone meal, oilmeal ana cottonseed We moved to a place late one spring
meal are good. ,

\ where a much used house was located

After two weeks it is well to give the, near a well and as soon as the mites, be

liens a laying tonic made up of 1 pound gan to appear I attached fhe garden hose

ginger, 1 pound cayenne peper, 1 pound to the windmill and drenched the whole

sulphur, 2 pounds fine charcoal, 3 �ounds inside of, the house. I repeated this

burnt bone meal, and 4 pounds oilmeal, every two weeks until the third drench

Pulverize ana mix well. and .feed about when the mites disappeared.'
I tablespoonful to each 20 birds once a. Arapahoe, Neb. . Phoebe Journey.

day to three times a we'ek. It is a

good plan to give it in scalded mush of , Regulations Fo,r,Serum Plants
2 parts bran, 1 part cracked corn, 1 part
shorts and 1 part ground oats. h U
At this time the birds should have T!! • S. Department of .Agrieulture

enough shade but some'<exercise, and
has b��� given

I powedr t.o regula.te .the

" th h Id. he free from vermin. Keep p;epala ion, sa e �n Importetion of

ey s ou
'.

. Viruses, serums, toxms and similar pro-

_

runs spaded and .droppmg �oards clean. ducts intended for the treatment of do

TO.,keep down mites and lice make the 'mestic animals. ',rIle "hog-cholera act

roosts �ov�ble and gro?ve the' upper provides .that not less than- $50,090 is to

�rface Y4 �nch deep. �dl t_he grooves be used in this-work. The purpose is to

_' ""11th coal oil and carbolic aCid.. protect farmers' from serums that are

I'opeka, Kan., A. J. Reed. dangerous, under.....strell(ljth or �neffj.lCtive...

'--.--�
0

'" The general method of procedure will �

Eggs by M..I Safely Now " �e to inspect �stabli.shments !,hich .do. an ,

---

interstate busmess In serums' and toxmB';-
To \t_�st this point the Departmenf of <and to_ 'issue 'a license to 'those that com

Agriculture made 466' shipments of� eggs ply with the regulations. The depart
in from 1 to 10 d8zen lots by parcel post,- ment, in addition, will take samples and

during five recent months, They were test serums in interstate commerce, and :

. IIjfnt �rom various points under various' it will recommend revocatton of-licenses
t

conditions and at various thnea- Out ,or- prosecutions where the facts war-ra-n,t. I

4)f 9,131 eggs shipped, 209·were broken,' In' the case of imported serums, adm·is-

,
U8 Cl'acked. Ninety-one of �he �eg� ,ai,on -wUl_ be· ref,used Any serum, which is

,

'�I!M. broken because tlie parcels,. cun- 'fo�nd(� .be.dailgel'Q_us.or spurious.;:.· ._"

"'iiii'iIII!i-...----------...
-----�!IIII--�-----III!I
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RODgh Treatment For Mites ·Big Campaign,Olle,,,,
. Topeka QaII1,Capltal�·:"

From Now UntO Novem,ber 15th For

Only One 'Dollar..
.'

..

This liberal offer-goes into effect at once. Y'OiI�b'scriptio�
starts as soon as your order is received, .

"'T'
'

..

THE SOONER YOU SEND -IN YOUR ORDER THE BIGG:m1t"'
VALUE YOU WILL REOEIVE.

-

-,

Cut out the. coupon' printed, bel�w-si,gn yoUl�' 'name "_nfl'
address and return tG,_·me.'aridi I ",HI enter your name for a paid-�p:
subscription to The 1'�B:y.;a;·I>a.i'ly C�p;it�l l,mtil,N,O�,�:�-

"

_
t:9:�4'�, .

If you want the "m�e
h

_
of

.

all political. news �J!9�1i.- ]n1lil,:
after, tp.e: Novem'b�e�terections, _you cannot affor4�';�1nis8' t�iS!;�
grjlat}9i!er....

-

':;' ARTHUR t(APPER;:i;�blisher.. ::
.... ,.�:

-

• , "1 J ........

," ....._ ,;

. CAMPAIGN OFFER "CeU-PON '-

(Cut ,opt· tlU.' eOU"D .Dd Ir�tur.. 'It .t o_"ee:) .

ARTRVR CAPPER, lPobll••elr TOP,k. 'nally C.p.ltaJ, !J'oaiek.. K.a....
.

Il,ear Slr-Enclosed find $1.00 for whfeh send' the Topeka Bally
Capltal

....uritll Nov; 15, 1914, according to your special campaign offer., I

to the following, addr-ess. This Is a 'new subscription.
'

.
.

-

�
-

'f>

'-��me .•... : ,. c �
� •••••• :

'. • :" : \ -,

Postoffice .. : :'. : .-..

'

•... ,.- '" .•. , .

R. }i!. !D.- or Stl'eet and Box No. ' ',' . '.'
..•....•...•• -..;.'

.



There are too many offices

and too many incompetent, boss

serving spoilsmen in th.�m•.For

.

a hundred y.ears, our politicians
have bent their ingenuity to-cre

ating places with which to re

ward party workers. Ability to

get votes and loyalty to the

maehtne were the only require
ments for those on the public's
pay roll. Then' the bosses and

the politicians 'higher up, sold

out to the'big interests which

also wanted a cbanee-to bilk the

peOple. This was all there was

to public service in this country
until we got a primary law and

quit letting these' same politi
clans nominate the candidates

for us. If we are to finish the

job of cleaning the incompetents
out and so get a real public

...
:

.
�' The Movement in Livestock. service, we must turn out at the

�7:.:iTb:e following table shows receipts of primary �ugust 4, and. every
'ce:ftle, hogs and sheep at the five western -

, -markets last week, the previous week and tinIe the!e is a primary, and For the purpose of quickly' securing
':� "year ago:

.

-

Cattle Hogs Sheep swing the big stick the_pr1m{lry new and renewal subscriptions to the

Kansas Clty' ....... 18,600 23,200 12,550 law has given us. great home magazine, the Household, we

g��r,'{o .::::::::::: 3�:�gg :3�:0060�go ��;�gg' have made arrangements to- give away
St. Louis 15,800 21,500 5,000 official wall maps of western

St. Jo.�eph •• . .. 3,025 26,000 .,300
Live Poultry-Broilers, 1'h pounds or over, states and United States with the 1910

Total' •. ' 74,425 214,800 134,950 18c a pound; under 1'A1 pounds, ·16c; hens, census complete.
. 13'A1c; old roosters, 9c; turkeys, 15Y"c; old Thi h ff' Ilb II

Prec�dlng week .••• 103,775 260,600 164,100 ducks, 10c; l'oung, 15c; geese, 6c. S orne, or 0 Ice, I rary wa map
Year ago 96,900 290,900 170,600 is 28x30 inches in size, splendidly col-
The follo,wlng.'table shows the receipts To Re"gulate Hog Shipments ored with beautiful half tones on ·the

of cattle, hogs IlJ.!.d sheep In Kansal! City
thus far this year- and same period In 1913: heaviest enamel paper. It shows the Save 25% to 3'5%

. • 1914 1913 Inc. Dec. Immunization by the use of both serum railroads and every postoffice and con- O. 0

'.,.�, '€&411'- ..•
,<:», 648,246, 786,3.01 ..... 138,056 and virus will not be necessary for the tains a complete index of the population

, � C&l¥es •...
,

. 38,258 42,416'. . . .. .,158
..

'

Bogs...... 1,107,948 1.3Jl3,862 285,914 shipment of breeding hogs in Kansas, of every city or town in the state select-

:r�e&��: ::: l'O'u;m. �:o:::m 16,��� in the future, if rules suggested by hog ed, On one side is the latest map of

.

... Cars ...... ",623' 55,878 •. . .. 11,365 growers are adopted by the livestock your state, on the other side the _latest
�""'"

c : : The�Ol1owlng ta�le shows a comparison sanit�ry commissioner.· Representative map of the United States •

..
�: -'In pr'ifes ��offerlpgS of Iivestock at hog �gI'o,w

..
ers and breeders of the state, We can supply these special maps for

,t/ii."r'f . �:J'�:,���...?hICagO fOl this date at a.�ling ,held in Topeka last week, any of the following states: Kansas,
, .

.., '�"icat�" Hogs Sheep .passed a'-:I!esolutjon asking Sam S. Gray� Oklahoma, Missouri, Nebraska, Colorado,
'1914 19151 �·..1914 1915" lUI 1915 bill, livestiJck s&nitary eornmissionef, to Te:ll;as, South Dakota, Illinois, Iowa,

Chicago .• $9.85. $9.06<:",,9,00 $9.25 $7.36 $7.35 modify hiarufes for the"intrastate ship- Minnesota, Wisconsin, North Dakota,
K,an. City 11.50 8.85 8,85 8.80 7.0() 7.00 ..

f h
.

- ,

--",
-

'. ment. o' . ogs so they .-wilt -eomply with Oregon, Was}!ington, California, Utah,
Seeds, Feed ana' Broomcorn. the government regulations for interstate 4z"kl!-psas, Indiana, Michigan, Montana;

�:', �'. Kafl.r corn, nominally $1,60@1.80 a ·cw.t.; shipments; with the additionel provision Ohio, Wyoming.
- .alfal'fa. $8@l1acwt.:flaxseea,$1.38@1.41a.tpa.t all h�gs .hA disinfec.te.d f thoroughly,.There are, in a,ddition to the maps and

.busheL; timothy, $3.75@4.50 "a cwt.; cane th 2' "tI tIt f I
, ,lIaed" $2.25@3.25; millet seed, $l.20@UO; WI. 'a, p�r cen 80 u ,IOn. 0

'.
creso eeneus; ,many other valuable features

'shaFts, $l.10@1.17; bran, 82c; corn chop, compoundD. S. P. before shipment. If--included in this cIiart.
$1.32; rse, 62c; barley, 49@53c. this'. regulation is 'adopted, hogs

. from We aremaking.a special offer on this
Warehouse <quote broomcorn prices at h I h h d h t

.

.$6Q@135 a ton.' '"" ea t y' er s t a have not 'been ex· _wonderful wall map' as follows: Send

pose� to.cholera-�ay b�·ehipp'�d,.without 25 cen!s for one yel!-r's subscrlption, new -

., .;, .' . Grow:ers Resist Declining 'Wheat Prices. v�c9mahon, �m_ger ·a bill of health ;p�o- 01' renewal,' to ,C!ur popular faIItily jour-
Growers are showing a "dlspcsttton to vided they haye been thoroughly disin- 'nal, the Household, and one of the valu

'Jiold their grain when prices break. This fected with. the 2 per� cen.t cresol com- able wii.ll mallS is youps, sent free and
is a· condition that wlll make a heavy d ltd k
market and' In the last ten days was suffr-, poun so Ulan a!_l c

ept m �,on-infected. prepaid, Be sure and give name of
clent to advance prices 2 to- 3 cents a pens or crates for'allewst SIX' hours be- s'titte map you desire. Address at once

��l��l. e;p�llt;t1��If.ts ���: �atidh:�;���� _fore' they are loaded. This .regulation" Department: MP, Household MagaZine;
are the chief buyers, Quality shows an was delI!anded by �eu: w_Eo obJect to_the 'Top�ka; K!1� "

-

e-
'. •

unusually high aver-age; Corif"ls scarce, use' of VIrus on theIr pJ;enilses. The llve- � -. -

and prlces.are higher. There.ls·no pros- s�oc1C sanita�:_commissioner also was Th.e. ·hard;;Bt.:upb:ili "'ull-goes to tile
pect tor an Increase In the· supply befote <J' I:'

another crop Is available. Oats are quote<l asked to apply the llii.m� ful\}8 to the'in- mlj.n who 'hates -·hia'work.', _

..

'Hog Prices Rising Again.
,

Hog prices took an active turn ,upward
last week. Prices rose to new high posl-
_jlons for the last two months. Light re
ceipts. with no lndlcated Increase for the
'immediate future caused the advance.

Packers now see 'two months of light re-
.celpts ahead. .

Practically no pigs are comlng, and the

expected movement of old sows rematns
abnormally small. Some farmers are go
tng to hold. sows for another jttter of pigs
and for winter feeding. Packers will have
to turn the winter packing' season to re

building-stocks of cured meats, and the
"beartahhess of a pig prospecttve winter
supply Is offset to some extent on that
accounL

.

July Lambs at t9.
Fat· spring lambs are still selling at $9,
• record price for July. At tliese prices,
offerings are- not plentiful and show In
dications of being In light supply for the
next few weeks. In addition to the light
s:upply, factors In the market's strength
are high prices -for WOOl, pelts and slats.
Dressed meat men slly that mutton 18
vending with unusual rapidity. and If It

. continues' the fall run of western' sheep
',': will have to go to slaughter houses In
'f,,'stead ·'of to feed 'lots, leaving an acute
shortage In winter fed sheep.

A New Orchard B�k
Productive Orcharding is the title of

a new bool{ on fruit growing which has

j�st been-issued by the J. B._ Lippincott'
Company" of Philadelphia. The author
is Fred �C. Sears, professor of pomology
in the Massachusetts Agricultural col

lege. Professor Sears is a western man;
he .is a graduate of the Kansas Agricul
tural college. _The' book contains 314

pages and 1'57 illustrations, and the

price is $1.50.
The following outline of contents will

show how thorough lias been Professor =:::;:=======::=====:::
Sears's treatment of the subject: The."
Outlook for Oreharding, Orchard Lands,
Selecting Varieties and Buying Nursery
Stock, Establishitig the.Orchard, Crop
ping the Orchard, Orchard Culture, Or
chard Implements, Fertilizers, Cover
Crops, Pruning, Orchard Insects, Diseases
of Fruit Trees, Spraying Apparatus,
Spraying Materials, The Spraying Cam

paign', Renovating Old Orchards, Picking
and Handllng Fruit, Storing Fruit,
Grading and Packing....Marketing, Adver
tising and 'Laws Affecting Ore-harding.

WALL. 'MAP FREE.

HERE IS A REAL OPPORTUNITY FOR A
LIVE MAN IN A LIVE COUNTY SEAT
TOWN. .

We have tor sale iI. splendid Implement bust
nellll In & goad_county Beat town..WlIl make
big money tor a hustler. Big Line In splen
did communIty; It Interested address P. O.
Ball: �8, Station A, Kansas City, Mo.

.(y::

,
'
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Mif:IL' ,AND ��BimEZE
,----

FAR.ME-RS C-LAS,5'IFI\�D' PAGE
Adv.rtlilemenu wll1 be-lDsert,. ia thle deprtment tor iI oent. a word each lD8ertion far' one, two or three Insertion.. 'Four br more' lD.ertion. 4�- cent. awol'll

.ach luertlon. Remittances should preferably be -by postotflce mone;y order. All advertisements 'are 8et In uniform style, No display type or lllustratlons admitted un

der an), olrcumstance..
- Each number or'lnltlal counts aa one word. Guaranteed olroulation over 104.000 copies ,weekl7.. '.rhe rate la very low tor the larse olroulatlon

offered. Farmera Mall and' Breeae Ie -the sreatest classified advertlslns medium ID the, farm 'paper field. It oarrles the mOst olasalfled advertl.lns because 'It" ,"ve8 ' the

beet reault& Here Is a splendid opportunitY for selllns poultrYL IIvestook, land. seeds and nursery Cood., tor renting a farm. tor securlnlr belp or a sltuallou. eto., eto.

Wrlte for proof that It pay.._ Everybody reads these little allllo Try a classltlecl for resuits. • ..
'. . .

LANDS
MALE HELP WA�'

._!tPOULTRY..:rJ�

CAR LOAD
$1.50 per ton
srade. J. M.

IDAHO IRRIGATED LAND FOR SALE

cheap qn easy tjlrms. Also have sood Im

·proved· and unimproved land. WlIJ e:.;ohange

tor Income property In Middle West. For

particulars write Shepard Investment Co.,

Wendell, Idaho. -
'

..

:gun ROCKS. WILLIAM A. HESs" HlJM

boleit, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS
for sale; W.

-

H. Smee. Zurich, Kan.

BIG TYPE BARRED ROCKS. HALl' PRiCE

now. A. H. Dutf, Larned, Ka,n.

FOR SALE-STEAM PLOW ENGINE. 13

plows. . Plummer & Sons,. MonuJl!ent, Kan.

CONSIGN YOUR HAY TO E. J;\. BOYNTON
Hay ce., Kansas City, Mo... EstabUshed

1��
.

.

ADVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY IN CAP-

per's Weekly for quick and sure ·result•.

1150.000 circulation suaranteed-among beet

farmers In Kansas and adjolnlnlr states.

Advertising rate only 8c a word. Address

Capper's Weekly, Adv. Dept., Topeka, Kan.

.JEWELL CO, 130 ACRES, % MI. BURR

Oak. 7 room house, hot and cold water.

brick cave.' barn tor sl:.; horses. six other

buildings. Land all level bottom alfalfa and

corn. About 46 acres In altalfa and 13 acres

corn. Bal. creek and timber. J. A. Lewill.

Burr Oak, Kan. ,.

11 DUCKS•. 4 DRAKES, FAWN AND

white•. U6; Cheaper than you can raise

them. G. W. Skinner, Baxter Springs,
Kan.

n V4RIETIES, POULTRY, PIGEONS.

Ducks, Geeae, TurkeyS, Guineas, Incu

bators, Dogs. Catalogue , cent& Missouri

Squab Co., KIrkwood, MOo

PEDIGREED COLLIES-fa.60 FOR FE

males, ·H.OO for males. S. Co Gardner,
McLean, III. .

FOR SAL:m-I. H. C. MOTQR HAY PRESS.

First clas's shape. Price $360. .J. Co Wil-

bur, Grenola. Kan.
-:

•

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS "ELIGIBLE TO

paper.... cheap. I pay express. Write me.

FOh SALEk-320 ACRES IN ROOKs CP5'O' C. Holllda;y, Loveland, Colo.
-

Kan:. 21 mlles to R. R. Well water. ..

acres could be put to wheat this fall. 60

acres In. corn. 20 acres In alfalta. Address

John O'Connor, 1428 Santa Fe St., Atchison.
Kan.

OOOD GRADE GUERNSEY BULL CALP,

ready tor service, ,35.00. MulUn Broa..

Walnut. Kan.

GOOD SEVEN ROOM MODERN HOUSE

In lola. Kan.. barn. chicken house.·garden.
shade. E). Adam�. lola. Kan.

BEREFORD BULL, REGISTERED, 21 YR.

old. extra Bood Individual. W. I. Snapp,
Bellevllle, Kan. ,

WANTED-MARRIED MAN ON FARM

tor genez:al tarm work, wife to 110 houl3"
work, .J. H. Taylor, Chapman, �n. ' I

WANfED-AN APPREN'TICE ';0 LEARN

'the 'liarness trade. A good chance for a

crIpple. A. Lundy & Son. Natoma. KaD.
'

SITUATION WANTED; BY EXPERIE�CJDl)
,

tarmer age 35, small famlly, on farm 01'

ranch•.to work by year. Give particulart'<
and wages paid with home furnishelL S. S.
Stlnert. Lock Bo:.; E, Lane. Kan.

..

LEARN WATCH REPAIRING; THE BJ!lS'r

paying trade. Begin now under personal
Instruction. Earn while you learn. Write

for tun c:letalls. Watch School, 821 �,
12th St., Kansas City, Mo. .

.

..

MEN 20 TO .40 YEARS OLD WANTED A'r
once for electric rallway motormen and

conductors; uO to UOO monthly; no experi
ence necessary; fine opportunity:' no strike,;
'wrlte Immediately for application blank.

Address �anager. B-lS2 Dwight' Bldg.,
Kansas City, .Mo;

.A. SPLENDID 281 ACRE FARM IN NEOSHO

county. fine dwelllng. barns. outbuildings.

wells, fenced and cross fenced. rich soli.

This Is one of .he best farms In' aoutheastern

·Kansas. Can be had at a bargain and terms

to suit. Write me your wants. A. W. PUBh,
Stark, Kan: ,

.

PLOW OUTFIT. I HAVE HART-PARR

plowing outfit all In good condition. WlU
sell cheap.' L. A. Jordan. 'l;lnona. Kan. __ "'."'."'."'."'."'."' _.__ .,. "".

FOR SALE-GALESBURG BROOMCORN
SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, ALL ABOU'l'

h I, d Ith bl t k U d
Patents and Their Cost. Shepherd &

can see er, w ower. on rue s. se Campbell. Patent Attorn'eys, 600-C Victor.

3 :v.ears. Price 'UO.OO. AII�WlIber, Llnds- Bldg., Washington. D. C.

borg, Kan.
.

FOR EXCHANGE-$6,500.00 STOCB! GEN
.

eral mdse., small town eastern Kansas.

doing protltable buslnes!!. Could- be largely
Increased. New Sto�k. Come ..pd see mY

reason for seiling. Would·,e:.;change tor small

WANTED-RAILWAY MAIL CLERK-CAR- tarm In central, Kansas. "Opportunity, care

riel'S and rural carriers. Examinations Of Mall and Breeze. -

_

SEE'1\eJm.:UUD�ERIES
Soon. ·,1 conducted e:.;amlnatlons. Trial ex-

I

�1Uf1� IU ::�t�:;r:�L':�:�:z::�A�· ,�t�oL;�: IIJ�.,'-I:4sJ,u.'w:,.AlIV,�··
• distributing 2,000 packages Perfumed Soap l'IID��'

ALFALFA SEED. FINE QUALITY AL- Powder In your town: No money required. _ ._. Y ....•

talta seed tor s8:le. For samples and price M. Ward & Company, 218 Institute Place,
• ..

address D. :Badger, Eureka. ·Kansas. Chicago. ..;.. _
WANTED TO CONTRACT FOR '211 TONB

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED F.Oa 'GOv.-.
ot good· bright prairie )lay, cut In ,.'[u�J'

ernment jobs. $65.00 to' $150.00 month.
State ·prlce. r'J._E. WlIs.OIl.o��ar.�apl�'

,

Over' 15,000' appOintments coming,.;' Llsf of .

. ..,...:;:;_r., 1
.

pOSitions free. Franklin Instl�l1te. Dep't YOU MAY HAVIQ A.B STRAINING.

J 61.' Rochester, N. Y. . 3

-

,,' WhateVer your clr_cuJll.stanc,es. 'Uhl! Suc

WILL PAY 'RELIABLE MAN-OR WOMAN
cess Club, Topeka, �",n., will tlnd 'you ..

$12.60 to distribute 100' free pkgs; Per- way.. Write fully�" �Enclose stamp.· .

fumed. Borax Soap Powder among friends. --;;"------;..'
";'.;o'---�------

No mone:v. r"l!qulred. M. B. Ward Company. WANTED- TO RENT-I WANT TO RENT

AGENTS WANTED
218 Institute PI.•.Chlc�go. or lease a tarm of 160 to 200 acres, wlth_

,

'U. ·S. GOVERNMENT WANTS MEN A"ND fair. Improvelllents and plenty of water tor

-----�"""_...,
..........""'.........-.....--.....""'.""'.......... - women over·18. $65, to .U50 month. Thou- grain farming. I am an experienced farm

AGENTS WANTED FOR' FULL LINE' sands apPolnf�nts' com4it'g. Common edu- er, plenty of good help. tour boys. J. lIL:

fruit trees and shrubs .. ,Work full '01' part ..
cation ',suttlclent•. List of _ positions open Nelson. Bo:.; 35,' Reno. Kan., "'l\

time as YOU prefer. Draw pay every week. free. Wrlu. Immediately. FranKlin Instl- -

We teach you. Qultlt free. Lawrence Nur�" tute, J?ep_'t .J fil, Rochester, N. Y. 'BIG WESTERN WEEKLY SIX MONTHS

aeries, Law.rence. Kan.. .WANTED: 1.000- YOUNG MEN' AND WO- 10 cents. Biggest and best general home

AGENTS WANTED FOR FIRST GL.M!.S· men with bacltbone and true American and news weekly publlsbea. In the ·West.

Florida land proposition. Highly produc- grit to prepare .,/for the -business positions Interesting and Instructive departments fop

tlve. East coast•. no swamps. Big money which w1l1 come wltb this year's big crops. young and old. Special oftel' six monthS',

for reliable men everywhere. Call .or� write Now Is the tlm.!l to get a bJlslness education. trial 8ubscrlptlon-twenty-slx big Issues-I'.

Wm. C. ·Uphotf & Co.. Times Bldg•• St. Louis. Blue Book ot facts sent tree. Write toda;y. cents. Address Capper's' Weekly, Dept. W,

Mo. _

,. Miller Business Coll_ege; Wichita. ·Kan. 4;-12. Topeka. Kan.

:rOR SALE-ONE REG. FAWN COLORED

Jersey bUll calt, fOl.r months old, faO.Oo.

Ohas. Eo McFadden, Paradise. Kan.

BIGH GRADE HOLSTEIN CALVES,

either sel[, 3-C w,Qfks Old. $17 each,
crated. Burr ,Oak FYrm, Whlt4!water, WIs,.
EIGHT HIGH GRADE YOUNG GUERNSEY

'cows-tlve fresh. calves at side. Will sell

cheap. .Jack Hammel, 216 Adams St., To

)leka.

PRODUCTIVE STATE AND �EEDED
lands, crop payment or easy terms-along

the Northern Pacific Ry., In Minnesota,

North Dakota, Montana. Idaho, Washington.

Oregon. No Isolated pioneering. Free litera

ture. Say what state Interests you. L..J.

Bricker, 898 Northern E>.aclflc Ry., St. Paul.
Mlnn.

FOR SALE-16 H. P. SECOND HAND GAS

. ollne tractlon engine. just overhauled at

our factory. Address 'Qulncy Englnll \.Co.,
Quincy, Pa. '.

,

FOR SALE: ALFALFA IN
lo·ts F. O. B. Lazarus, Kan.

less than K. C. price' of same

Hopkins, Neodesha, K.an.
MARRIAGE 'MULLEY BULLS AND ONE

pedigreed 'Angus tor sale. Christian ten

ants wanted. Jno. Marriage, Mullinville.

Kan.
-----------------------------------------

125 HIGH GRADE HOLSTlllIN HEIFERS.

yearlings . and two-year-olds. 76 _hIgh
grade Holstein oOW.So Spaulding and Burton

Bros., Vernon, N· Y.

ORDERS FOR THE PURqHASE OF ALL

classes ot dairy cattle on a commission

basis are sollclted. Write. me y"ur wants.

L. R. Brady, Manhattan. Kan.

FOR SALE-EIGHTY ACRES; BOTTOM;
sl:.;ty alfalta, balance corn: six room house,

necessary outbuildings. wells, wlndmlll;
tenced and cross fenced with hog wire: Ideal

hog and poultrl(- tarm; one mi. trom Ana

darko. county seat town 3.609 pop.; rural

mall and telephone. Priced rlgbt: good
terms. D. G. Gallaway, Anadarko, Okla,

McPHERSON COuNTY. KANSAS., UO FOR SALE-LUMBERYARD IN B. E. ,NEB.

acres. 100 a. bottom, 80 a. 'alfalta, 220 a,
Will Invoice about fe,OOO•• Improvements

In cultivation. Ideal stock and grain farm. and real estate $2.500. WII sell both or will

no rock. good' SOli. some timber, good Im- �!�r:o�� a�:1tle���I!�!a:-°v��:I'ats:a� 0:o�!
provements. Write 'for full description and

trade on this If It Is worth' the money.

price. $10,000 w1l1 handle; Jong time on

balance. This Is an exceptionally good bar- Don't write me unless you mean bUSiness,

gain. J. W. Myers, McPhersOD, Kan.
E. A. Anderso�. Edgar, Neb.

FOR SALE OR RENT-40 ACRES. 8 MIL'ES ARE YOU PLANNING TO MOVE TO TO-

of Carbondale. Kan.: 30 under cultivation. peka? I am otterlng my home at a bar·

balance pasture and little timber on creek; gain. It Is conveniently located to Wash-

2-room house, barn, cow lot, chicken house burn college, several churches and city

and corn crib: 1 mlle to good school; 3 to schools. Modern and almost new. has six

church and store: tine neighborhood. Am a rooms, large reception hall. bath. and out

widow and must sell or rent quick. Bargain. door sleeping porch. Oak finish on first

Mrs. Rachel Layman, Carbondale. Osage Co.. 1.1001', gas and electric lights, tull cemented

Kan. ,

!asement. Fronts east! on asphalt paved

__________________________ I streetl half
block trom street car llne. A.

FINE TOPEKA HOME FOR SALE-I WILL G. K Uell, care Mall and Breeze. '1'opeka.

sell my place I,n Topeka. located on the Kan.

most beautltul street In the city, near limite

of city. two blocks trom street car. two

blocks trom tine school. tine old shade. park
-like surroundings,' lot 61% by 205 feet.

eight room house, modern In every detail,

hardwood tinIsh, four tine mantels and

gratesr of oak, brick and .tIIe. big sleeping

and d nlng porch, 1I0th screened. barn. poul
try houses, etc .• etc. Fine place for farmer

who wants to move to the capital city.
Price $6,500. W(irth more. Cash or terms.

Interest only 6 per cent Instead of the usual

7 per cent. No trade. Address R. W. E.,
care Mall and Breeze.

COLLEGE HILL HOME. EIGHT Ro.OM

house, three Jots. shade and fruit trees.

city and well. water. gas and electricity,

bath. etc. Price and terms reasonable. Mrs.

Henrietta Clark. 1291 MulYane ·St.. Topeka.

�an.;
.-'

140 ACRES SLATE CREEB! BOTTOM' AL
falfa ·Iand•. cheap and on good terms. ·lL

J Winslow, Wellington. Kan.

FOR SALE; WELL IMPROVED QUARTER

section of land. $12.50 per acre. Address

P. 0; BOl!> 312. Wakeenq. Kan.

FORTY ACRES UNIMPROVED, $16.00 PER

acre•. UOO.OO down, balance tIve years. L.

E. Smith, Lockesburg, Arkansas. AUTOMOBILES

FOli. SALE CHEAP. 80 ACRE FARM LO

cated 6 miles from Liberal. Kan. For par

tIculars write J• .J. Padden, Carson. La.

WRITE FOR BOOKLET ABOUT FARMING

In Eastern C�·orado. wheat, alfalta. silos.

W. D. Seld�., ._;entral SaTlngs' Bank Bldg.,

Denver, Colo.

SEVEN PASSENGER 60 HORSE POWER

Winton six, fully equipped, self-starter,

top and windshield. Cost $3,000 when new.

Can be bought at a great bargain. This Is

a great tamlly car and has only been used

by owner. Would also make profitable
Investment as livery car In country town.

T. D. Costello. 1512 Waldhelm Bldg., Kan-

Bas City. Mo.. �
,

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY FOR

cash. No matter where located. Particu

lars free. Real Estate Salesman Co., Dept.

I. Lincoln, Neb.
FARMS WANTED

160 ACRE IMPROVED FARM IN .JACB!

son county. Oklahoma. to e:.;change for

Kansas grass land. Give full particulars

first lett_!lr. Box 722. Eldorado. Kansas.
FARM WANTED:, IN TRADE FOR GOOD

stock ot general merchandise, practically GOVERNMENT JOBS. $90.00 MONTH.

new. S. Redfield, 619 Victoria Bldg., St. List. free. Franklin Institute, Dep't· J 51,

Louis, Mo. Rochester, ])f. Y.
.

FARMERS. ATTENTION. FOR INFORMA-

tion regarding tarms and stock ranches

that are for sale at owners' prices, write

Guy R. Stanton. Lebanon.' Laclede Co., Mo.

$7.50 PER ACRE CASH. IF TAKEN BE-

fore August 10th. 160 acres Stevens coun

ty Kansas. Lays well. 10e acres cultiva

tion. Clear title. Owner, P. R. Pearcy,

Lafayette, Kan.

WANTED: GRAIN AND STOCB! FARMS.
trom 40 to 800 .acres. for cash buyers.

W1I1 deal with owners only. Give price, de

scription, and location. James P. White,
New Franklin. Mo.

GO'VERNMENT FARMERS WANTED.

Make $125.00 monthly. Free living quar

ters. Write Ozment. 38-F. St. Louis. Mo.

160 A. GOOD LEVEL RENO CO. WHEAT

land, ,2% miles from Turon. 135 a. In' cul

tivation. balance pasture. Good Improve

ments. all new. WlII sell cbeap. Ross C,

Egy. Turon. Kan.

WANTED. MEN TO TAKE UP HOME-

steads In food community. good school,

Bood lands, four mlles ot
town. I have tarmed

bere for past sl:.; years. Write me for par

'Uculars. A. Sowers, C:addoa. Colo.

ALFALFA SEED-I HAVE, 100 BUSHELS

tine seed for fall sowing: Ask for samples

and prices. E . .A. Fulcomer._ Bellevllle, Kan.

SWEET POTATO PJJ:A.NTS. YELLOW JER

sey $1.26 thousand. Cabbage plants $1.60
thousand and tomato, plants $2.00 thousand.

D. Childs, Oakland. Kan.

THIS MUST GO. 640. ACRES. WALLACE

county. Kansas: $8,600 takes It It sold at

once; worth double.. If you want Invest

ment don't lose this; all fine tillable land.

A. S. Adams, Olathe, Kan., R. D. No.3.

FOR SALE-ONE OF THE BEST QUAR-
ters of land In Edwards {:o., Kansas, eight

miles south of Belpre:" fine land, good Im

,jIrOTements. For price and terms write C.

A. Young. Box 62, Fellsburg, Kan.

OREGON STATE PUBLICA'fIONS FREE..-

Oregon Almanac, and other official 'books

published by State Immigration Commission.

telling of resources, climate and agricultural

opportunities tor the man of moderate means.

Ask questions-they will have painstaking

answers. We have nothing to sell. Address

Room 112 Portland Commercial Club. Port

land, Oregon.

PATENTS

IDEASWANTE'D-MANUFACTURERSAIUI
writing tor patents procured tbrouJh 'm�,

Three books with list 290 Inventions .wanted
sent free. Adylce tree. I get patent':;or 'liD
fee. R. B. Owen. 24 Owen Bldg., wiilhlua
ton, D. C.

MEN OF IDEAS AND INVENTIVE ABIL-

Ity should write for' new "List ot Needed
InTentions." Patent. Buyers and "How to

Get Your Patent and ,Your Money." Advice

tree. Randolph & Co., Patent Attorneys.
Dept. lt5, Washlngton';'D. C.

.

BlJSl�m
BUTCHlllR SHOP. FIXTURES FOR SALJII.
Good business and location, San Wedel,l

Pawnee Rock. Kan.

HARDWARE STORE RUNNING IN CITY

of Denver. Invoice $15,000.00 to exchan'ge
for cleall> land and part cash. W. D. Seider,
Central Savings Bank Bldg., Denver. Colo.

FOR SALE ONE IRON-CLAn AND CE-
ment feed mlll building with electrical

equipment, dOing tine business. $4,000 It
taken soon. Write "1. N. Chilcott, Mankato.
Kan.. for turther Intorma tlon.

FREE FOR SIX MONTHS-MY SPECIAL_

otter to' Introduce my magazine "Invest

Ing for ·Protlt." It Is'worth UO a copy 1'0
anyone who' has been getting poorer whUe
the rich•. richer. It demonstrates the' real

earning power of money, and shows how

anyone. no matter how poor, can acquire
riches. Investing tor -Profit Is the only pro
gressive financial journal published. It
shows h9W $100 grows to $11,200.- Write now
and I'Il(send It six months tree. H.

�Bifr.bel'. U5. 28 W. Jackson Blvd.• ChicagO;,

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE'..
.......

... If'
.,...

RESIDENCE IN BALDWIN FOR LAlin):-IN
north central Kansas. M. TUlman, Bald-,

win, Kan.

LARGE GARAGE AND MACHINE SHOP

In lively ·town heart-ot wheat belt. DoliJ..
good business. Want to sell account Wife's
health. Address Garage, care Mall and

Brteze.
.

...

. .....

� A Book Ahout Treet Minnesota. The significance . of,
_

tlie _are considered. It is a welLiI1ustrated It is published' by the Mumillan Com.-

.

_' �__
- fores� tlie _placl! of the forest In, farm oook of 339 pages. Tehe book is written pany,-and sells �or $1.50. -, I,

"The ,Farm· Woodlot" ie. the name of management, the growth of trees, men-
. in a style that· is not, technical, but ,sim-

a.J1�w.,.·b.ook _writt�D by �,,�. Ch�Y.Dey .tlficatioD_of trees, _regeneration
of' farm- <pl� ·a�d �l,:a"!... It is .one of the R�1.ral This month is a' good time to start

aDd J. P.;Wentley, �f th� U.D1v�r�ty.,of,;wood lots',and rna...y phases/of fores�r7.r'·Bclenc� SElr��s�pr�JI&red by L. H•.Ballel' with bees.

-_

.
.

J; �
..

-

�
,..

.



JJio YOU WANT ODe i" fl.. acre tract. 01'

·far.ln8. write
"

-'DoaBe •.� S.... LIIle. r---. ....

FOB BAlwAIN8 ID Improved .farms la Cath:-
0110 settlements. Exchanges made. Write

. Frank K.ratllberg. �r•• ·9"!le;y. �_

VOFnCY COUNTY. HAS'rlCaN K&XSA8.
Good alfalfa, oorn, wbeat and tame grus'

lailelL List free. �. KeD$, B-u..ao.., ...

-.: ...�·Sp��I�"1 Notl�e.
. ,'-All advertlslns cop)" 'dlscontlnuanoe or.·

deN -and change 'ot cop), 'intended for_the
� Estate Department D1WIt· ·reac.b· thle

· oUlce b;y "10 o'clock Saturda:r morn!ns, one

week In'KlIUlce of publlcatiOD to be ef·

,�.fectlve In that lesue. All forms .In thle de- ..

paJltment of the paper close at that, time
, and ·1\ le 'lmposslble to make· II.DJ' cbAqee

'bi, :tliej pa&'.e8 aft�r they, a.r� electrbt:r�d.
FOB SALB-180 .aere farm � mile to sohOOl.

• ..'-'
.

. 8� miles to town. Price .",,100:. .,.

GOOD, FABMS -,for sale.. Write for Ust. �. �_KJag" V.wker VUT. lUIMa._"..
'

F..bo... Laud Co.. 10..,�_
WBiTE J. L.. Bowland, 1.aIle. FnmkUa c...

WANT TO BUY '4 section wheat laIl4. lit

'. KaD... for'. Wm lletL .:� made. or near .l;lncoln Co.. · Kansas.

-

_ A. P. Hou8ton, Pitt8burg. JEanSII&.

OOOD. smooth w·heat and alfalfa 1&ad8 at

Uti
.

to $'26 per acre. Write for price list.
county map and literature. -

noTtl • F18J'd, N_ Vlq. x-....

A FINE 80 -aere farm, good Improvements. .

�

,

plenty water. 80 acre" In oultlvatlon. bal- WlII SBLL 2IIJ!l E.AllTP that produces alfalfa,
anee pasture. U.OOO. small payment dowa. . an!l c_orn. )V. B. lVUsoIt;�lq.Wal��.Oil. -,._"' -,.,-----

_

Rooks county. Kan�a8. _ -:BltCln"n:O,NAL BAllOAIN8 III N•. lIL Okl" SO. A. ABK. BWEB bottom land; :1· ml. lIor-:
P... LeanaecI. W�toa, KaIiaa.. 7. farms. or;V.B_�.-I!'q'OI'. ..«lO.,Oklao' rlltonL 1� mi. B. It:. atatlon. 60 a:. In' al· .

.
-

fait.. 7e a. cult.. can lease a yeara at ,,8 a.

SELL YOlJB PRoPERTY Q11IVKLY a....
'.� ca8b; price SSO per acre. 40 a. river bOttolO

no'matter what o"",wbere It J8. Pay no com- FOB ........B-Cheap. lands. In northeastern lliid 7-mL Mor.rUton,··3 mi. ataUon. sa ..

miSSions. pju'ticulars tree. Dept. 'F, Co-Op- Oklahoma. WrlteCfor prlll� llat. an'd ·uter... ·

eutt., In.. c9rn; cotton-and altalf". leased II'

erattve Salesman VomPlUl7. Llilco1D; Neb. ture. W. V. Wood; Nowata, OklAo__
.

• years. at $180 ,year. P�lce '�.·21i0. S$..bea4
EOB 8AJ.lj,·b4 owne.. : 640 acre tarIQ In- Kayes caaeR.!i:� lI[orrll�OD. Aik�nsa.. .,'.

- .... A<lBB&.- VlIASB 00.. KAN.
.

county, OIi:lahoma, at ,,0 'per acre._ amall
- .

-

88 ·aore8 alfalfa land. aoo acres under cal· PQblent down, balance twenty Beml,annnal WBI'l'E for land' list and",ieli' us lust<"hat.'
'

· .)�\&!;: Stevena· Co,. 8 ml: ·from lIIoscow on ·tlvatlon; 120 meadow. balance pasture; U...• paymentL Write -for particulars. Loalll .E., -;you· want to bU;Y or trade. '"
__ ._

-

..

� .

"

•."·'-(1:Bdt8. Fe cutoff; level ;black wheat land; ·Ing water and timber: saO.Oll. ,� H...•.....Booaa to. Neb. BI........ -TaIu, 0..... HortOn •.V.....paD7.·Hop.,.- .&r�.--,... _. _

. 'Pi'Ice.n.600: would take good auio _In 1:::
Victor VaNCIl; OWner, Dodgl!, Vlq.. ;lEaD. '.

:z_

." Ji&ym�)it.°· Vhas. W. EIl8ae8ser.� .'

'
. VAD'OO COlnrrr WINI -AGAIN. '. ,BIO ORAND V�LBYi="Ozark and :Aikais.. �

-- BlJY WHEAT, LANDS: We have large list .: 'WrIte ua for Jiartloulal'8' of how to set, lanill, Write ·toi- prices and. lists:
"

� SNAPS: .819 a. weli Imp.... ml. to of 'landa In the great KanAs wheat belt. 'stato lands. Bmal�aymenfB. long time. low' ". J. F. Bradshaw., Leue.....:KaD., :-'.

Perr:r. $Ii a. 80 a. well Imp. Z% mL out. at prlce8 rang,ng from $1.008 to '12.000 per rate. Bald1!lD .• ot.". (l!t.. ADadarkt,t, 0Jda, .

'"
'. _.:

-

" _

-'

·

.''''90�''�eo-a. well Imp.• 2 'ml out, '8.800. No .�::::.er·W�I�: cro� pars for land. III many '"
.

- JaXTBA BABG.DN. Fine little .farm: home

,.&maes. Deok4!&'. Booth� Vitlle;y .alIs. Kaa. Tho
.

Howard Lan4 .•� C... __ ....
WRITH FOB. 'LI8'1'. _ 'OOOd: firm. 'and P&.B_. ,�'O. a. 1·'>!i.:nilles�O"av!ltte.•p�l!le $1.600..Tlme

_, ....... 'tares, located ·,where -soil Is productive On__part� Have otheJl extra bargains. ·Addrees

I: CAN SBLL YOU the finest .faruu. .. not to .. A" near �nute, 8% ml. to marJi:et, IIi and -rainfall' ,amplJl. Improted farms flO to :. �I!� Batatil Vo.. 0rl!.�e� Arlr:� ..

be excelled ait:r·where for the price. For-at·
a. cult .• 'baL pasture and lots; .. room "'__per acre.

' ,' • ..,
•

.
.

._ .

. tal'" aDd graID farms. Stock ral.lng.,
.

De· house, barn. granary. cellar. Cistern. Plent:r 1I5o,1d1t.�.',B.eaIt7, CcJ� MeAl�... OJdllo_. 8'I'OVK F�OI acrIl8.• one' of:tba b'est;"

tlCrlptiona &ad prlces,on requut. ..Cull' an� fruit .• 1'-' mi .• school. tL crop goe.. _ PrIce , " .

healthy: ··good cllmateo'1!·water;. �Ighbor-<

gOod, ter.JIIII. Do Do 1I&eW.W� KIIIL l'
7a

F S 1 'L. 0
'bood. 'market•. 8cho·0.1••and , churChes. ,Rural

..

.

.

,

" n.O'OO. erma easy. % can run at 1I�'J(i.
•

or-:- a eM"i . wn-er route; telephone anile good. roads. ..11,000 Ia

� YOlJB REAL· 'E8TA'.l'E or buslne.. for. _Write 6. L. ....,.... CIUiIude, KIIII. -:'Be'autlfuJ valley tarm. between 400 aud 100
addeli '1JDprovemente 1fll_t."make tbe: farm

:_
Ule !lr exc�nge before �ousa,n4s of rftal '.. .....

. acre.. very rlcll' land, no overflow. New� �brlng 140.per acre at once;'1 aiD·'ulflag onl,.

b�:reN ever,ywhera.· N.o ·comm1Ulon. Send ,
FOB SAAOB.

I iIDOdern Jmpr,ovemea'ts•. Will 'divide IDte' two
UO. WlII; double In five 78al'lloo 'ThlJl'wIIl

8tamp for detalls. Dept..... B�_��_8.'" ••• 8.4!r8S IY, miles from town. .Fa'" "0- f&rlDB,' If de.lred. 16", cash, liberal terlDB on
make. a' fine home and pro...e amo.�·maker.

lI:oda&e. BIuIDese BL; 8lI8IuR_.. Ark. prove�ents. plenty of water and well 1 balance. Location three mlle8 east: of Vinita;
low. ,thla farm ..nd,mPt selL- �WrJte at

,

-

ca�te�.c��� 'k:�ra�e�to�rl{!r� �1�S!1:'O: Oklahomal W.- ...Mercer. A,-I'aj Dllnals.. ���rne:� ter� an4 dl\�orl�tlou.. "1:
.

�e&li

tamoWJCl[ C01JNTY FARIII BABO:&IN8.
__

.... a. farm. 168 rI...er -bottom Ill' ·w.he.t.
Pom_, Ita_, for �lcular8.

.

8. D. _- :r.o-k!o� __

Beat altalta land, fair' Improvement8,� .1 .nNl!I ALLBN C01JNTY HO... NEB-''0' A °KA' FO
.

Q.
.

m:lles of R. road town;, oDly 1.50 -per acre. .110 a. 8 mi. to tow... 8 mi. lola. L8Y�I: .

.' .

: .' t�-P,_ ,

...... R �ALE
....eoo cael!. balance ter_ Six per. cenJi 1.... cult. BaL .c- 'Well fenced: T· _. .-- 117 a. ·farm;AM!st Improved. In Bater ·Co.

" �.o: 'farDlf' larce heue. barn. 110 a. roolO house; goodDutbldcs.; orcharc1; .hade; r0884-320 Acre' homestead: In aettlell Barn, 158x160,. acale.. extra ,.i'oo4-" room

· cr�J!, SO a. flne alfalfa.. WluIat maklnc II "wlll sell at II' barpln, take half value ID
.

. nelchtiorhood: fine house. �ao. acres lu cultlvatloa.:All· farming

basll�1e. 1'.� .cre.· ,76 per a., Will traM wad_all farm. tOWD prop. or· W. land. farm land; not sand bills. Coat you saoo .flilna tools and threahln� OUtfit: All for U4 000.

" " this -Jlne, home ·for. smaller 'farm. ,. !ilia Land Vo. lola lEa&. f_ aDd all. �. A. "r,raq. KI·...... Neb. - 188 ACres IlL IIll to Ba"n- •• a.·In-:MOW·__.,
• '1:1;' :10.' ••� go.od - 8 ,·oom. house. cellar. b�:

• • " , , �tio:'
- .,.. -,. WK • _,

'" _

- ",..

_ n, soo_d ,spring, Price fl.'OO. -...... roOm-

t .['< ;;,_'. ,.:., ' ·h�1Isea, �hade.. fruit. lu .ubur 0
'

. .' .

.• �,' hotel "and furniture· on a -fine oorDel' I. .

:' '."".
.. :w'chlta. _

FIDe .. for l!oultl'Y. Only ,1,1160 �.01 PD'A� <",,000) VASB wlll buy thls�Z08 &ere .t!!c�-aad. de,ln! �arm, 100&.ted 'Cotter. Will .trade -this for a farm la Kan-. ._

•. ,.... �t hal!,;,.�I,ce.•:.:;,.:
�� .., -R. 8,Is miles S,. W. of Reece. Greenwood Co.. KalIL _48 a�es valle," lud under.. cul. l1&li. Write' .for fall descrlptlon_ and prJC8;..,. :"�".;\!" .

, .) "'.. ��, ....�ta,. tivatJon (would crow splendid alfalfa). balance _ua good "pa8tu.::e. Baa a...ood ..., _.A" T•. 0ar&Ia, CloUA!r. AIk.. . , :::., .::.:;

.

.
, six room houea. other buildings onl:r ·fa"'. farm aU extra well fenced, &"Ood ;well.

. - �

JIUlB'-VO., flno- quarter. well Imp.. acUoins equipped with mill, _d large cement water tank.. Legal numbers a..........he N. Wo·

·

. 8tatJo,n. Barpl�'10,iOO. 'BlOOD calh. 'No of S. W. "" Sec. 217-18-8 Greenwood Cci. and the S: E. "" 9,f Bec. 18-21-8 Butler

.•

. 8ft: 88. WIlltewater,. Kan.. Co.. Kans. . _No t�acietl considered. Ad�re.. W. H. Da)'to.., Abilene. Ka�
.

.

.

� :rAB� ranche8 III Texas, Ok!&. Ark.. Mo..
· :. Colorado direct from_owners, To buy. sell

·

-'. Gi �ti'ide. .lAnd� Oulde� lIIcKbm.".Tex.

• k:; 1'4 mi. froJD high
.

school to_ In
" northeast Kansas; Price ,eGo .Flrst pay·

·1Il!lnt· U�'OO. ([arry long tim...· at e' per cant..

l:A,:ddrEj� J. B. Wood, Seneca, KaaPI..
.

"

. ,NORTH'DAKOTA-
-

."_

..... _"
-

.•

1

• _. "'P'� • .,.

'

..$35,Per Acre Buys 168 .Acre,s
" "1ii1, to town: � mi. to' eiectr,lc line: '40

s plowed. baL meadow arid pas,: no

: a rare barsaID for .the mone)'� o'ther

alns. all sizes. _

:;_""..,.:;.,;.;..:;F...,___t...e;;..',.Broa.,...,....__
IIId
__

epflIld
...DIKlII,_.:=,...:..Kaa.,..,..__..;." WILL SBLL OB TRADE you "That fann 70D

"iI .
",

.

-' c
-.

.�. "'. want." �_ Harrlaoa, ..u.. lila.

\i·:':,,·SO·�cres Obly .,15 CA88 '00. FAllIl8 for @ale or ..zchanp.
-

.. 10 a.• .m1. Wlclilta; good loam soll,- pleut)
.

·W.�. Daubam, CrilPtoa. ...
.

. bldga.: .repta $UO cash:·...only U.800. t�rms
...

, ...'1;$ cash. �b.l. UOO yearly. A 8nllP. .' w.BITH Shoemaker" OarYDT. for farm lists;
, � B. . .If. lIIILLS... . Bltchanges made. Goods ,�r landa. J.;eeioD�.
,1008 Sohwelter md•• Wlcmta: Kanaas. ,.

.

.' .

' '.' -.' . :.._ DlIlAL 9N BI!:ST BOIL III rain belto

"OR" SALE OR EXCHANGE .
Wad8w'orib, lADPon. N. Do

S'
.

. .' I
'.

'

FABMS .OR SALE 'In corn .and alfalfa beli:
.,

- ..

-

�of Nortb Dakota. 'Easy' terin& Write'
D. T. 011'8l1li' .. Vo... Blainaftk, N._ D�

�

II!' YOU have property' to _change or laIL
. write for l!ar.tlculara of our services and
liberal guarantee. Descrlb8

.
p�operty in

first letter. Beel Estate AdvertlalDg Agenc;y.
Dept. V. Biven-.:. Nob�... ::_:: -

WBITlII for U1uatrated Blue BOok ·de.crlblng
my rlch'Red River Valley farma. Soli black

loam. We grow ':��L..!:l�ver and wheaL Ad·
dreea WOPa.. H�...... �toa, N. D.

CROP PAYllBNT& Fine ·sectlon of land.
.-

Bames Co. N.· D.: 6 .miles to 'Orl.k&, ..
_

mUes to market; well .lmproved, fine water.

Per acre ,60. $7.600 caab._balance �f crop
payments ll<y.. Hodpoa Bealq Co.. Fjuop!,'

"

N. D.' "

.

,

.B.lG BARGAIN NOJ&TH DAKOTA LANDS DlBBVT. -

We have listed with us to 8ell several hUD- ..
dred thousand acres ,of choice North Dakota
lands. To oblaln .settlera alon&, our 1.Z00
mUes of track In North Dakota we will' .sell
these lands'·at. cost. Prl'ces are abeut one

fifth those asked In Iowa or IllInole and ago
rlcultural posslbllltle8 �are' just u ·greaL.
Roads. schools" churcb'ea. 'rallroads all .B8tab
IlBhed- For lIteratur.e and particulari ,wrlle
J. S. Hnrph;y. HbmDllP.OUs 8t. Paul AI lI&uD
Ste Marie BaDwa;y Vo•• ·?Soo I:.lne) �.
apollil, H1ilIl.

'

WISCONSIN



Ma�y. Ozark farm.e�s 'a�e'

making money rals.lng btlgs. ,

Tlie fine I!peri wlnt!,rs make
It. unnecessary to provlde.�
eIpenslve qua�ters and the

porkers can range neady
the entire year. Thousands.
of hogs are ·fattened· on

mast without any expense

to lhe owner and there 18

.

.

Mttle disease In nie Ozark

.�"IOi ,
. region. The razorback type ,.,� �. '

.

of'hog Is disappearing from the 0zal'ks. In his ptace' you wJII ",�
tlnd, purebreds aDd profit makers of tile leading bre,eds., ,A I

. -

tew good brood sows wlJl soon pay for an Oz�rk farm. -
_.

. •

Although It was p. dry year one Ozark dairyman reports a Illear profit of $100

a cow, In 1918 trom each one of the· 18· cows In his herd. . And the·milk and

'cream were sold' at ordinary manket p'rJces-not fancy prices. This man tests 'his
.

cows and keeps only <the money makers. Holsteins. Ayrshlres and, Jer.seys ar!"

making the Ozarks one, of the g�e&test dairy, countries III the. United States. .

- It would be Impossible to find a; bette!" country for poultrt raiSing than the.

Oaarks. Young 'chlcks are thriving betore incubators are set farther nor�h, !lnd_

the early batched pullets Insure heavy ellg productlon,.lncwlnter. time. A large por-,.

i1c;1D of the poultry p'roducts that make.Mlssoud the greatest p0!lltry 'state. come

t�om tbe' Ozarks.

:: :",.�
.

�.JlOW".",' /
.

'I

,....... LlvNtoek' Departaeat.

�JoQIlN.
. 'A. 'B. Hunter;, S.w.-i�nsaa and Okiahcir'
ma:. au So. Water St., Wlchl.ta, �an.

.

John W.. JohiuioD, .N. Kansas and S. Ne,-
braska.

.

820 Lincoln St., TOl!eka, Kan.
.

Ed IL Dorsey, . Illinois and IncHina, Ver-

lIallles, .IIL .: ..

.

J,esse R. Johnson, Nebraska; .1501 .Elm St.,
Lincoln, Neb. "

'

C:·H. Hay, S.· E. Kian. and So. -MlssourL

4204.Windsor ATe., Kansas City, Mo. . ,

'. W. Ii. Itl.lszard. north Missouri and Iowa.
If--""""--_---_-----'""" �

2581 Forest Ave., KiansB;s. ,City, Mo.
.

PUBBBmm SorocB-·8ALu.

Claim datel for public l&1e. will be pub
lished free whan 'Iuch 'Bala. are'to be a4ver-,

Used In "the Farmen Mall and Bree'.� ,Otlaer

.)WI"". they w.!ll b. cbarll.d for at ."�
·rat4· .:; ..

'
.

'

.'

OzARK FABU BABGAINS. Write or aee.-WBITE RIVER CLUB sites on lake. Farm
'.

Po.... ,� ��, .�-

.

the Soutbwelltern Land a Imm�tton Co.. ranches, city property; mineral, frUit, poul" 18...;....roe Hemmy,. Hill Cfty, Kan.

Sprln.,.eld. lIIo. EIchanges maile. try land. Wblte Rlver .Beill9'. '.aranilon, Mo. 20-Roy. Johnston, :;-Soufh Hound, lIIan.

.

,Sept. b-J. m:-WIJI, Prairie View, Kan.·

BEST barpbia tn MI880urL 333 a. 2 mi. town. IF YOU WANT farms or stock ranches. In' the Sept. 8-.1. Do, WllIfoUDB, Zeandale Kan.

Two sets Imp 180 a. 'bottom, price $80 per· Ozark8 of HI08ourl, write 'A. J. Jobn8ton•..Oct. 28-Albert Smith &: Sonll, Superr-or.

:a.. MI8sourl LaDd Co,. BumannOle. lIIo.
.Hebat.. Nat'l Bank Bid,.. I!Iprln.,teld, ·Mo. Neb.

.

----------�-..,,�------- Oct. 1&-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence; Kan.·

FOR SALE ONLY'. My 160 a. dab,y.. farm. WAN!!' TOWN..
PROPERTY tor fine �60 a. Oct. 11i-Homer .Dlckerson. Jameson, Mo.

Well Imp. 80 a. bottom. EItra well watered. Imp. farm, 1,* ml.:_R. R. town, HOWell.COa oet, ,,9-Sam Herren,. Pe!1ok$ll; Kan.

B: F. Baker, Owner. Mountaln Grove. lIIo. Mo. 'Large list free. Soutb lIIl880Url Lan Oct. 2O-U. S..!Byrne, ·SaIton, Mo.'
\

Co•• Mlluntaln Vlew. Ho._ Oct. :20-Joe Hemmy, Hill City, Itan.

-�,....---------------._,..-..,..
Oct. 20--'Ro)l Johnston, South Mound, Kan.

IF YOU WANT a grain or stock ..farm on ·Oct. 21-H. B. Walter, EfflnBham, Kan.

.
C�rrent Rlver,_ write . 'Oct. 22-H. C. Graner, Lancaster, Xan

.

- Garry B. :Kount. Van Burea, 110. Oct. 2S-H;erman GronnlBer &: Sons, Bendena,'

�..,..-:= ......--------
......-----·IOct. 24-Wm. R. Zehu, Concord, IlL

C. L. WILLIS will furnish you free lists of Oct. 2S-Walter HlJdweln, Fairview, Kan.

'tarms and timber landJl. Write him at Oct. ' 2D-Thos. F. W,alker '" Son, AleIandrla,

WOIow Sprlnll., lIIlasourlo Neb.; at Fairbury, Neb.
.

• _

Oct. SO-Prlchart &: Mar·tln, 'Walker, Mo.

YOUB opportunity for timber, fruit and farm N,ov. U-J. H. Harter, Westmoreland, Kalli

land. Stock and river bottom farms. EI- Nov. 12-E. E. Merten, Cia), Center" K.n.,

change8. Abstracts. J. FeUI NormaD, Galena.' Nov. 18-L: E. Klein,' Zeandale, Kiln.

110.
.

. Jan. 20-Roy Johnstol!!.. South 'Mound, Kan.

Jan. 21-Joe Hemmy, .tI1ll City, Kan.
Kan.

..

..

Jali. 28-A. e. Lobougb. Washington, .Kan.
Feb. 2-John Klmmerer, Mankato. Kan.
Feb. a-J. H. Hamilton ill: .SOD, G,ulde ,Rock,
'·Neb.

-

Feb.· 4'-Albert Smith'" Sons, Superior, Neb.

·Feb. 5-H. L. PrltcheU, New London, Mo:

Feb. :'_Jas. W. Anderson," LeonardvlJle,
·Kan. " •

FOB FABJI LANDS In Barry co.; Mo•• write PAYNESVILLE LAND CO., reell' Minnesota
�e�an�O-Agru:urtural 'colleg�, Manhattan,

.

"
J. �. Drake. EIe�. lIIo.·

• farm8. Write .,tor list. Pa-,uesTIJle. lIIlnn. Feb. 13--.J. F. FoleY, Oronoque; Kan.'

..

·Feb. 18-Th:os. F. Walker &: 130n, AleIandrla.

. WIUT.B Wen a Co.. Sp.......lelcl. lIIo•• tor' SBTT,LERS
WANTED for clo"�er. lands In '·Neb.; at Falrbul'Y, Neb. .

prices oD Br.aln, stO,ck and �alry farm••
-

central Minnesota. Corn successfully rajsed. P'eb. 15-Jo.�hua HorBan, Hardy•. Neb.

-
Write Alber lII�, Wadena, lIIbm.� F:eb. 17-J. H. Harter, Westmoreland, Kan.

lVlllTE O. J; Tapp tor farm lists Johnson
Feb. 18-J. L.' Grlfflths,_Rlley, Kan. .

county. EIchanges made. Warren.b�.lIIo. :on:BOVED Red Lake county lands tor sale" Feb. 19-';;\. iI.· SwlnBle, Leon'ardvlJle, Kan •.:

Write for prices' and terms. Merebanta Feb.' 20-Hubert J. Griffith, Clay Center,

l'ta����rdb�!�.!.a�OgG���c:s.r·cr�!'i.ks�����: State Bank. !Jed Lake Falls, �IU!SOta.
.

F;�.a�(_Alfred Carlson, (Spott� Polands)•.

Near Glasgow. If 80ld Immediately $80 a. WANTED-Farmer In 'everY'locallty to han-
'

eleburne, Kan. ,

G. 8; DlcbardsoD, GI"1I0W, Howard Co.. lIIo. die our Weiit Central Hlnnesota farm lands. F.eb. 26-W. E. Epley. Diller, Neb.

Liberal comml8Slons. Write for Pr.oposltlon.· . Daroe...J_-';· Bo....
Klnll .Land & LoaD Co.. Breekenrldlle. lIIbm.

• •

MINNESOTA

H,OOO A. timber land. Imp., farm., Douglas

and Ozark Cos. Best bargains on earth.

.Bomeseek� Beal Batate �o..
·

'Ava, lIIo.

to ACRES, 4 mi. Lebanon, 30 acres apple
trees, 6 room house; barn, etc. Price $1.600.

StUwell Land·Co.. lIIapetie City, Lebanon. Mo.

FREE: "Homeseekers' RevIew," best land

journal publlshed._ Many big bargains.

Wellt PI.1na Beal Batate Co•• West PlalDa,
Bowell Count-,. lIIo. I .1

POLK COUNTY FBMS for sale or uch.np.

Ideal climate, pure water, fine pastures,

IIhort feeding season,_ productive 8011, ...JIrlces
and ter� .to suit. Barry T. West Bealt-,

eo.. Bollvar. lIIo.

t80 A. STOCK RANCR, Estanchla Valley, N.
M. Valley land, well Imp., $9,600. Near ·a

·R. Want Income. F. II. & C. ·G. lIIOlWUl,
SprlnStleld, 110.

MISSOURI

D' YOU want a high Brade central we8t

'Mlssourl farm, large or small, write
J.,H. Kyle. Cllnton. lIIlssoUrl.

AuI'. 26-W. W. Otey &: Sons, Winfield, Kan.

Oct. 22-M. M. Hendrlck8, FallQ City, Neb.

Oct. 27-Moster. &: Fitzwater, Goffs. Kan.

Aug. 27-A. 'J. Hanna, Elmdale, Kan.

Oct. 31-A. N. Farnham, Hope. Kan.
Nov: D-J. R. Jackson. 'Kanopolis, "Kan.
Nov. 10-J. B. Duncan, Flush, Kan.
Jan. 25-J. B. Swank &: Sons, Blue Rapids.
Kan.·

.'

Jan'. 26-Ward Bros., Republic, Kan.
Jan•. 2'1-Ralph P. Wells, F-o'rmoso;: Kan.
Jan. a8-Dana D. Shuck, Burr Oak, Kan.

Feb. 1'-2=A. C. Buckingham and J. A. PO.r-

terfleTd� Jamesport. Mo.

'Fe�'an.9-Agrlcult�ral' COl1�ge, ,.Manhattan,

Feb. 10-Th!)mp'son Bros., Garrl80n, Kan.

Feb. ll-Samuelson Bros., .Clebur-ne,. Kan.

Feb. 12�owell Br!)s., Herkimer, Kan.

Feb. 22�W. T. Fitch, Minneapolis, Kan.

Feb. 2S-J. R. Jacks.on, Kanopolis, Kan•

Feb. 25�Martln Kelil', Verdon, Neb.

Feb. 27-A. N. Farnham, Hope; Kan.

March a-Samuelson Bros., Blaine, Kan.

Sbortbom Cattle.

Sept. 23-Adilm. Andrew. and Fred Cowley.
at Girard,. Kan.

SEVERAL wild quarters on .,new electric line

'c--at $26.00 per acre; soli Is a black loam,
underlaid with yellow clay. Reasonable

terms. Farmera Co-operatlye Land Co••
TbIet DIver Fa.... lIIbm.

D' YOU want a farm In Cass or Jackson

counties, I have what you want. Write me.

.

A. R. Wherrltt, PleaCllUlt HOI. lIIo.

FARMERS, buy your ,Minnesota, "CORN

BELT" farm direct trom us, and save

aBent's commlsslo.n. List free.
.

Flsber Land
• Co•• Ollvla. lWDD.

JlANY FABMS FOR SALE, 40 to 100 miles
.

ot, Kansas City; real 'bargains.
G. W. Depne, DreIel, lIIo.

EARMS FOR SALE. Eastern Kans. Western

'Ho. SO miles south K. C. W�lte for Ustil.

L. W. Klrcher, Cleveland. lIIo.
' Settlers Wanted ,,&,280 buys 180 acres

Marshall county. Well

Improved, near town. Mos!!>, CUltivated. Easy
terms..Get particularS. T.K. Tbompson. Own

er, Loan a Truet Bldg•• lIIbmeapolls, Hlnn.A SNAP, 100 ACRES Improved, well lo

cated. Price $1.000.0'0. Best of terms. For

full description and other ._bargalns write

�. ·D. Bla:nkensblp. Buffalo. MOo 75Minnesota Farms'
.
t73 ACRES 2 miles Amoret, In Bates Co.,
Mo. Well Improved. Owned· by non-resl- Renvlllcl'and a<ijolnlng counties, ,50 to $100

dent. Must be sold. Terms. per acre. WE GROW CORN. Write for list.

C. 'H. Hutchins, Amoret. Mo.
. Stocker a Beske, ·BectC!r. lIIlnn.

820 ACRES. bottom cut over timber land,
sandy loam. near two towns. 2 railroads.'

Price $17.60; Offer to make a first class tarm;
would guarantee 12% Interest by rents be

I!ldes your money doubled, If Improved.
F. Gram,. Naylor, Mo.

TEXAS.

·:pIG CBOPS, BIG lIIARKETS, BIG PROFITS.
In the Houston, EI" Campo district of the

Gulf Coast. Write us for Free Booklets,
"Where Farming Pays,�' "Pointers on Where

to Buy Land;" al·.o "The Gulf Coast Bul

letin," for six months Free.
A1llson-Rll)ba., Land Co•• Bou.ton. Te:ue.

Jerae., Cattie.

Sept. 22-H. C: Johns, CarthaBe, Mo.

Dairy Cattle.

Aug. 27-"-W. B. Carpenter, Kansas City, Mo.
Oct. 21 and 22-Henry C. GUssman, Omaha,
Neb. .

"

.Comblnatlon Llvest'!ck'$we.. .

·Nov. ,9 ·to U-F. S. K'lrk, Mgr., Enid, Okla.

Jim. ( to 10�F. S. Kirk. Mgr., Enid. Okla.

• _'.,
March 8 to 13-F S. Kirk, Mgr., Enid, Okla.

McBtmNEY'S NEW YORK FARHS.
..

-----

Impr.ov.ed. cultlva.ted and priced at hal( �

S WK"
.

d Okl h
../

value. make, western farmers buy on' sight. •• ansas an a oma'
Come now, see, and bind your bargain quick
ly. McBnmey a Co., Bastable Block. Syra-
cuse, New York.

'

OZABKS. 60 acres; fair Improvements; fine

·sprlng;. 30 'acres cultivation, balance tim

ber;· two miles out; fine for dairy, fruit,

hogs and poultry; abundance of free out

range; good neighborhood;' good roads.

Price $30.00 per a,cre; terms.

. B. S. Dunn, An!lerson, Mo. NEW YORK
Central Missouri :':i��e fl��sdeg�rl���';,�
wheat, and bluegrass farms In Cal�away Co.

Bamllton a Crenshaw, BOI 7, Fulton. 110.

MONTANA
'.

BY A. B. HUNTER.

Mott-'.& SeabOrn�ngton: �a;,,�,'have
at' the 'J).ead of th"elr Holsteln'"-ll.j!'i!d- the

largest Holstein bull the writerGeVer, la.w.-
MONTANA FARMS tor si\le. Write for ·lIst.

Platt' a Heath Co., Helena, Montana.
COLORADO

",JO
..

FARMS that will pay for themselves, with

three average crops. Low prices. Easy
terms. W.W. Huntsberger, Great Falls.Mont.

820 ACRE HOMESTEADS.

We can locate you on 320 acres. All plow

land; rich soil, geiod w_ater. R. F. D. routes�

tree coal and timber. Write

DAVIES REAL ESTATE CQ:t
BUlin.. ,

,

.

.

.!I1omana.

MONTANA AGRICULTURAL LANDS

Win ten wheat, corn, fruit and .. alfalfa, land's,
In the Billings District (best climate In the

world) at pr.lces from $7.00 to U5.00 per

acre, easy terms. Write tor literature.

Cen�1 lIIontana Inv. r:_Co•• BIOI...s. lIIont.

BIG CROPS IN' COLOIADO
Last chance�to bdy land at present prices.

Winter wheat promises to make 40 bushels.

RUIleis &.Son, 8e,erly;;Kansas.-:'
Livestock and big farm sales solicited.

W.·l"�isher, White .Clty,. K�.
tl"ltook Auotlon•.,. Writs or. aono for' data.

D F Per,I..I_.. CODeordla..
·....

• •. IUIUJ, Lt"..o_AuetloD_ ..

Write,
>

wire 'or ph�ne. fo! datel. .-

8Q an Auctionoor
Travel over the country, and make' b"

money. No other protesslon can be 'IearJle4

.0' quickly, that will pay lUI bill. w;atr..,··
'

Next 4 weeks term opens AUI'..: 8rd. Are

yOU coming?

MISSOURI AUCTIOR-SOHOoL· ,

Larpat.in &he World; W.B.Carpenter.�PnI ..

818 Walnut .St., ...._. CltJ:. lIIo.

RBU ..POLLBD ·CAr.rLB.
:� '1';

, .�

FOSTER'S RED POWDCIULE WrI� for �,
.

,on breedliur !!att».
C. E. FOSTER. R. B...... Eldorado.I.......

�ed PoU� CaUle ��!n�:m
Beetof lfreedinll. W:r1�. or betMr eome IIIld ....
CRAS. MOBlWlON a SON•. J.>hIUlPlb.... :&:..

RED 'POUED CA'I'TLI-
. Choice' Young Bulls. Sev-

.'erlil good enough to head

Bood herd_beavy boned,
broad headed, breedy kind. :

Show prospects. Also a

few cows and helters. Vls- .

Itors welcome. Call m' write;
.

,

I. W. PO�!!,ON Medora•.R_o Co., JEIIIL \

".IIB�EFOBDS. '.

Headed by Garfield 4th, by Columbus 'IIlJrcL
Choice cows 'rom Funkhou..., SunDY Slope, New-
man· and' other Doled berd8. . -

.

FOR SALE-BIIlIs from 8 ·to U·�I!tbl old, at
$7� to $100. Also I� estra lIood a-year-old eowa,

by .Garfleld 4th. all bred to calve fa IPrInI-

Fe s. Jackso��To.I_',
......

� ..... 'I..

-
. \�



.,;.
__ .Io\IIl's,�n�s��'S"'Qfid "PIn, fa,II'
I' Write" me regarnlng 'Bhetlanll Ponies.' r have tor ""
_sale' (0; to G� he� lit tlhe �on�., s.P.rli!g-colts; y_ear.- ,

'lings, ,co,m1ng t.wo· a�d..Jllatu1l,ed &toclt. Regtstend
-

m�res or' �ta11lOIJB., ,'lIiry 'llel'd nuns strong tli spotted, ,

black I!;nel white" ,a·nd I ,hav.e' Nebraska. State" Pair

. y,:lnne!s•. l!.et the-,;:,htldil'en"have' a. pony.:<:'My prices
. !lr� r.eaaoaable; ...-Bind!:: 'ev'elT�" 'I." gua�aii teed' as .:

re_presen1ted. Wl'l,te me ,now wii:lle,. I. liave, 8.. tIile 'ot- .:

terinlr ;ot· spring eoltS on: haud. " �;" '""



a piece of gas pipe, and put the piping
through holes bored in the top of the

posts.
A piece of apparatus that all the

BECKER'S Poland Chinas younger children will enjoy is made by

��r�·IJ?l'r��,m�. f�?�J��I,:yev:�ldit����,���y�::: taking a pole 10 01' 15 feet long, such

Price lUlU pigs will both please you. Pairs nnu tri08 as an old telephone pole, and setting it

3� r:iue::���r�{�R, Satisf'������T�t.J·�llil.��SAS. in the ground, ,veIl bl'acccl. ..-\.t the top
put a revolving ring with ropes tied to

it rcaching nearly to the ground. Upon
these ropes the cl)ildren can jump, swing
and run most joyously.
All this will lead naturalJy to con

tl'sts and exhibits for people of matur('r

EVERGREEN HERD HAS 80 HEAD years. But it will not be well to at

tempt too much at one time.

A neighborhood fair is another excit

ing event for any part of the year. A

country district known as Indian Creek,
seven miles north of Topeka, has for

KmN'S BIG POLANDS years conducted a two-days' fair untler

the direction of the grange. 'Vomell

bring their canned fruits and their breat!

nnd needle work, and the men bring
their corn and livestock. Implement

K·ng of Kansas
men from town are always anxious to

I (lisplay their wares. Hundreds of people

:\'r!"l'ch bonl' •.. Out of my b.est. mature SOW". attpnd every year.

�: rlt:; tal' p1'lces and descl'lptlOns. Sallsfac- \Vhatever we do, let us get together.
'011 �uaranteed. J. L. Griffiths, Rile�', Kun.

'fl I 'Id I 't tl f lk

I
. Ie c· II ren neec I·, Ie young o-s

will have it, and the older people ought

One Herd Boar ,to
have it. T.he m�n who has forgotten

how to play IS 10211lg some of the best
•

out of Ii fp; in the end he will find his

·We are offering ONE Poland China ·I·f I I k Iff'
.

d d
herd bog right in every way. Five fail

I e las ar 'cc e IClency, an won er

pigs by MaJor B. Hadley. grand cham- why. There will always be plenty to

pion at 1911. Booking orders tor spring 1 Btl tl 1 "I

pigs (said nil of our bred gilts we had
(0.. U on y Ie men nnc women' 10

advertiseu).
take time to stop and play are able to

A. J. ERHAUT It SONS, Ness City, linn. go in with heart nnd soul, doing the

things that are really worth while when

they work.

.July 18, 1914.

SHORTHORNS.
..."..- .....�---..,..-_.,...--�-�- ...... -

. ..-- _- ------

SHORTHORN BULLS
Fu shlrmu blv bred young' bulls. by Ronn l{lng nnd

Rtl'i1L1't'. t\\'o wisconstn bred sires and out uf mtlk-

ill� st ru in claws. The}' nrc the .kind that make good

rot' both ria il'Y and beer. Levi Eckhardt. Winfield. Kan.

Shorthorn Bulls
6 bulls f rom 11l to 14 months old. Aiso

U heifers rrom 1 \0 2 yerus old. Got by

)1111'(- Scotch sires. A g rand lot. Prices

I'C::1R01H1.ble.

1.1W. r�9I1singer,Osborne. Man.
"-'::'E�";:'"i;;lI':iGi

."...,

l'OLA�n CJU:SAS.
- ___ • ___

" _____.- __ .J' ." ___ ..
- ·...____r ______........ .....

ATTJUI.CTIVE J'RICES ON BOARS.

l'oland t'lIlllli full bnnra+-Iuwu ureeutns. LiOt,ll In-

dlvlduuls, urtccd low to nu.ke ruum. rlock Ialund and

l:UI'IIII�loli shippillg notnta. J. F. Foley. OrOnOqUb, I<an.

Sunny Side Poland Cbinas f��,'be�� �8ra
turrow for sale. HUVH sold nil my spring bonrs and
bred sows, J .. O. BU.RT. Solomon, Knns8II.

Blue Belle King lor Sale
r�����I;�ll�d�II�����ec�jl:����::�"o�ola�ian��'l�eb.e

Poland Cblnas :���:��n·gnM�ri��7�r":
G18n� and Long Look. 8toek for sale at .11 timet.'

LA�lIJEUT BROS., S:llITH CENTER, KAN.

POLAND CHINA BOARS
of March farrow for Ale. Prominent breeding. Prices will

suit. Address SIIUIIHerren, Peaok�, G....... ('...KUD.

WE ARE BOOllla ORDERS t��\\),��S rit�
bun buur, King Ulain, Jr'ithe reeee-ee Cii1IiI:inc

John und

,£��u,.f�JI��.;on W. Z. AKEIl,IIIOI MISSOURI

Poland Cbinas For Sale

��tr!��.I,�?s�· �1��I�lcJ\���?(�e4�ii �:,��b::�y\l:i���J:!,.�I.t l'{eer�
is 8 chance for something good at ... moderate price.

A. L. AI.BRIGH'r, WATERVILLE, KANSAS

Poland China Bred GUts.
j,-, September gilts bretl for September farl·n.� for

sail'. Also :I few cnotcc boars of enmc age. Populur

big tYIl � LJrccding. GUts ,2:; to $::�" Boars $20 ttl $2:',

JAS. ARK ELL, Rout. 4. JUNCTION CITY. KANSAS

MT.TABOR HERD POLANDS
fo�n!l�ntfOe���itto���� t:�)l)�ft�,��ri�'�O ������ 1I\��.��
for prices OU 0118 OJ' a� mun r us .\'fI\1 wnnt.

.J. D. WIJ.I.:t'OUNG. ZE!\NDALE. liANSAS.

Model Wonder Sept. Boars I

12 September bou rs. sired by :\£o<lel Wnuder. out of

big mature dams, Great values nt $20 to $:l5. with

two or three ut $35. \Vritc now fur flll'tht!I' Infurma-

!lOll. O. R. STRAUSS. MILFORO, KANSAS.

AlfredCarlson'sSpolledPolands�Original Big Boned Spotted Po l and s,�
100 spring pigs. 1 nm ready to bool{'7:<' ",<r'
orders. Bred sow sale F'ebruu ry �4. :"'ii'

AI.I'RED CARLSON, Clebuene, Knn.

LARGE WITH PLENTY of QUALITY
Handsome young boars, gil ts bl'ed or open.

Best of large type blood lines. SOlne boars.

hel'd hoadors. Sa Iisfaction guamnteed on ail

breeding stock. OU"ler &: Sons, Dnll\'lIle, linn.

BigOrangeAgainandGrittersSurprise
Early spring. boars. Herd he,!der mate

rial at. reasonable prices. Write for de

�crlptions. breer1lng and prices.
A.•J. SWINGLE. I.EONARnVILLE, KA�.

We lll'C uffering 80 Ireful extra fine Big Type Po

l'lIld Chinll pig� and (1 few sows to fan-ow In Scpt.

PI�s lire by Mo.'s Mastodon 'Von(h:�r 61411. Lonk!:l

HacHey (j010n. Great Loott 47(i!'ifi .Hld Capital 5:{S:i4.

,,'rile for f,rit"f'S, E. E. Carver & Sons. Guilford. Mo.

Boars and Gilt�, st>l'inf! farrow at attractive

vrices. Can furnish them not rolated, I guarantee
slltisfactioll. L. E. liLI�IN, Zeandale, Kall.

PRIVATE SALE
n Feb.. March and April pigs
at private sale. Sa t isfactlon

guaranteed. No public sales. Big
type with quality. Write tor de

scriptions and prices.
JOHN COLE�IAN, Denison, KRD.

THE FARMERS MAIL

of choice tarm lands along their .1.�OO mile"

of track In North Dakota. To obtain set

tlers they are offering these lands at actual

cost. North Dakota, from present pros

pects, will harvest a bumper crop. For lit

erature and fu l l particulars write J. S. Mur

phy. St. Paui & Sault Ste Marie Railway
Co .. (Sao Line). MinneapoliS, Minn. KIndly

mention this paper.
.

We All Need Recreation

(Continued from Page 3.)

game of "horseshoe," an obstacle race,

01' a sack race. There can be a game
of basket ball, bicycle races, blackman,

dare base, croquet, tennis, sh inney ,

volley ball, and a baseball game if

there is time. If a pond or creek is

neal', provision may be made for row

ing, swimming, wading, sailing toy boats

and fishing. Everyone will enjoy sing
ing patriotic songs.
If a play picnic is to be held the first

thing is to call together a few depend
able persons representing various or

ganizations, such as the church, school,

grange and women's clubs, to take

charge. Any fairly level field from which

the grass has been cut and which bor

ders a good country road will do for a

place. There ought to be a few trees

near. Committees should be appointed.
to have charge of everything-reception
of visitors, seats, toilet, drinking water

and the apparatus and games. There

ought to be a tent for the very little

folks, with occupations for them, and

with a generous sand pile outside for

them to play in. No dressed-up children

will be at this picnic. .

All the equipment needed for a happy
day can be made without much trouble.

For a turning pole take two posts and

Only by completely wrpmg out

spotlsmen politics and installing

the merit system in precinct,

township, county, state and na

tion, shall we ever get OUI'

money's worth for the taxes we

pay. How soon we shall get
results in our struggle against

these old abuses, depends on our

pertinacity as voters. The man

01' woman with a vote who does

not use it on every occasiou,

plays constuntly into the hands

of the political plotters who live

off of the people while betray.

ing them to all manner of

grafters.

Our observation is that when there

are four daughters in a family, fathe!
doesn't wear Illllch jewelry.

Man goes through this life working,
weeping, laughing, loving, scratching his

chiggers, trying to pay his debts, and

leaming to run his automobile.

AND BREEZE

Jewell County

Breeders'Association
Members of this association, advertising
below will offer nothing but first class

animals for sale for breeding purposes.
I. •• Krte, Secy.

F. W. ae,iagion, Pres.

POLAND CJlINAS.
��

Shropshires.PolandChinas ��"�l'�ll
pig", hotb sexes at pr-ivate eule. .:\180 a nice lot of f.eb.
anll. MAr . .rnm lamb". Ira 31. �wn••rt" Son.8, "robber, li.aa.

SHORTHORNS.
��

OSllar Green's Shorthorns :r��ri'!,��.
Stock fot· sule. A good herd bull proposition.
OSCAR GREEN, MANKATO, KANSAS

JOSHUA MORGAN. Hardy. Neb. 0. I. C. HOGS.

The best, in Big. Srnooth Po lands. Stock
��

lor sale. See me for a bour. Dr. W. W. S�.ncir, Mankato, Kan.
.JobnKemmerer'sPolands A FE\�R��eTlll��RO-B�ARs HF'b'itSALE.
l'!wiCt' bruu-s out uf Jumbo F:.,\;. and Ncb. ChI£!, In-

specuun iuvlted. John Krmmer9r, Malkala, Kan.
GUERNSEY CATTLE.

A. T. G�RMA�, COIJRTLAND, UN. it�e-;;;YB1iilC�
" Choice, big, smooth Polands,

.

Old cllolI:th fur fall service. \Vrlte for descrtp-

Wrlte me for descrIption and breeding, tfon nnd prIces. W. E. EVANS, Jewell, Kansa•.

Ira c. KJI,'Son'S�'trr,V.l::"e�l�d�. �,�:
King; Bel!", A Wonder 61891, by A. Wonder. benry·.
ExpaD.ion 178689, byDorr'.Esp.nllon. IlAllATI, 01,

JERSEY CATTLE.
�_"_,,.��

Jersey leilers !��{�I��r.sI1���,�n i.�IY·'���:
linK" bred, six heifer calves 10 months old. Write
for prices. .J. W. Bel'l'7. Jewell CIty, Kan.Three Fall Boars f�;'l�It;,.�r';,":!:

r�i��iil�:r:�ll�i{v,,:,A?���i�t"o'!i.���!�;::d����:
D. S. POLLED D1JBHAlIIS.
��

BnD Calves, �;�no�i:::. '\frlI��nr�.!�'Z.·bi.�'��
waut" herd bull. CADIt we trAde?

R.T_VandeveDter&:8oD,MaDkato, KaD.

D1JBOC-JERSEYS.

Bargains In Spring Boars �.g0'\ !:w
�.ri�.&i�'!tE'It1': p��'ii'k"r &,�k�n'k":���s

PEBCBJJ:BONS.
��

Cboice Spring Duroc Jersey Boars PERCHERON Stock ior sale.

sired by CrlmRon J)cfender. Out of rmunrc SOW9. Always good horses

R. P. WELLS, :t'ol·mosu. Knn, Breeding Farm II. G.ll��':::�:�"RDY, NEB.

W. E. MONASMITH.

KANSAS SPECTALU9011

UOI.o. GENE 12,651.
ORION WONDER 140387

FORMOSO, KANSAS.

A1JCTIONEERS.FOR SALE:

115 FALL BOARS \'l.,r��;::���
son of Crimson wonder Srd. Big vuluca at S20 eeeb,

Everything rmmnuc.jjrmu D.Shuck,Bnrr
Oul"Ks. M. S. HOYT, MANKATO, UN. Write or phone

LivestockAuctioneer for dates.
E.A.Trump,Formoso,Kan.
�,o :o;lJring U\);I1'S uud gllts for. sale lit prlvu te treaty,

wrttc for prices nnd dcscrtpttons. Address as above. Frank Regan �������r
ESBOl\', Ji:A:S. WRITE OR PHO�E }'OR DATES.

10 Good Spring Boars r�ce�,��h!
------=---".....---- them quir-k,

Jtormoso.. Kan8R8
Ole Hanson, Livestock Auctioneer
Mankato, Ran. Write or phone for dates.

JOHN I'llcMl1LL.I<;N ,

Royal Seion FarmDuroes
The KreatGraduate Col. and Col. Scion head this herd;
extra choice fnll bonrs by Hrndunto Col.: nlso fall gilts
bred for S�ptember litters by 01' bred to him.

G. C. NORMAN. Boute 10, WINFIELD. KAN.

Durocs $10
Enrlr spring banI'S $10.00, Sows $15.00. Immune. Sired

by "Knnsas Ohio Uhief," our new hel'd boar Imported last

sl1J'ing from'Ohlo. Call anUBee our hop; and poul-

REDtry farm.llalt section fen(,ed hog U�ht. with modern

., lIipment. nOSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS.

)J itwubators.\\·illners Ht American Royal and Kan.

and OJ..la.State :Faln. BaW.BaldwlD.�Q•••7,K...

BIG TYPE UNPAMPERED
150 sows bred to Fnlr nlvn] 10th. King's 4th l'InsterplE'ce. Trl1etype, I,lng's Trnetype, and the great show

bl :Ir King's 10th :\iaslcl'pleee. AIL ]ollg. Inrgc nnd hea\'y bOIl('d. Sows ful'l'u\\' from August 1st to Decem

bll' lsi. Eighty bn',1 smvs IInu gillS to fnl'l'O\\' in June. Open "Ilts lIlId bOllI'S r('ady for service. Not a poor

bllck Ol' foot. Every mall his 1110ll0)". IVorlh. E. D. KING, BURLINGTON, KANSAS.

Roy Johnston's Poland Chinas
-,-

Tried sows. bred 01' open; fall yearling gilts, bred or open. Early spring

gilts. Pigs of :.\[,nch and April farrow. Boars of serviceable age. The

quality herd of strictly big type breeding.

ROY JOHNSTON, South Mound. Kansas

Dean's Mastodon PolandChinas ���VI����le I b�:;,� s��e ����a���r,�
!lOWs 65 Inches lang. bone 81,� In .. "nrl 3� Inches high. "ACCI�ATED A,;-ID IMMUNF..

Herd headed by :Mastodon Prlcc. ('oium-bia 'Wonder and Grttte" s Longtello,", ,�d. Ever;'

thing guaranteed a.nd sold worth the lnoney. Phone Dearborn: station. New�al'ket, anll

postotfice. ·Weston. Mo. Address
.

CLARI>NCE DE.-\N, "'ESTON, .•JlI1SS0URI.

ROBINSON'S Mammoth POLAND CHINAS
'Ve ofter 100 FebrlHlO', Ml1rch nnd April pigs 'It bnth :;I?X(,� fnl" <i£'liH'rr when weaned. Some now

rend)'. Pnirs nnd trios not akin. They lHu'c heavy bnt:,L', _grc;,lt l�lI�th. (Jepth and thi<�klless and show rl,I�6
qunUty. You dnl�'t send us n cent Until yOll have rC(,(,I\('11 pIg. ,Inti it not snlisfiecl letlln� pig at our (So-

pense :tnd you nrc lIot Ollt n cent, F. P. ROBINSON &. CO., MARYVILLE, MO.

DOOLEY'S SPOTTED pdLANDS
Elter\'l1le Breeding Farln, home or the old ortgJnnl !i-f.otfl'c1 Pol:lIld Chinas. Booking orders now fur

spring pigs lit we:11l1llg time slt'ed by fi\'e of the biggest and best spOlt['(\ boars of the breed. Pairs 1111(\

trios not relnted. Crt vnllr Older In elll')\' flS they nr(> 20ing trlst. O\('r 100 head tn select trom.

EDGAR DOOLEY. EUGENE. MISSOURI

Poland thinas That Please! LARGE TYPE POLAND�
Fall bon!'s suitable for both breede!' and A few big strictly fnll hoars by Orphnn CI'I,!!

farme!'. Orders booked to!' spring pigs to and ont of Kno" All Hadley and � Wonde""

be shipped at weaning time. Prices right. Equal dams. Also a few extra good wt� bre,1 �or

P. L. \URE &: SON, P.4.0IA, K_4.NSAS SePteX'�)'i{.f��OS.�'1�,,&l!ilo.niurJ���od,.y.

Big Type Poland China PigS

By either of the following herd bours: Fut.urlty "XIe.

John B. Hndley, Ilj;t prize wlnn{'r ilt ..\menenn

RO:'/Il]). 'Blnck Rig ROlle. Lon. Prillee. Great Jumbo,

amI Dnllar Mnrk. Ynur choice at wenning lime at

$25 of'lI\1prc(1. We P:lV p�nl'f'�s.

WAY .. HAIRGROVE. JaeklOnville, iii.

FancyLargeType Polands
Hen1 bonrs U \Vo)lder by A Wonder and Orange Lad

by BIg Ol'nllgf. Hn'c R few aood faU boan for ::nlp.

\VIlI 111so book onlcrs on unrelated spring ptgs. 1'::01-

C'CIlf'111 oPPl'rtllnlty f'll' young bref.'der to start righi,

THURSTON It WOOD. ELMDALE, K.4.N.
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Big
.

B�1ky Cars vs, Light Quality Cars
.

. ..

This is a commonsense talk that is distinctly a quality product rather

about automobiles to readers of than a proposition of size alone.

the Farmers Mail and Breeze. In No wise farmer would think of using a

this talk we'want to give you some big heavy draught horse .to do light haul

facts that'will help 'you choose ing.: No wise business man would think

your car _'_, particularly the main
'of employing a five ton motor truck to

carry around loads that never weighed '

things to consider if you are figur-.: more, than two tons.
'

ing on buying a cal' in the popular' In the same way, 'it is wise tobuy an

$1000 price class. .automobile on a. commonsense basis-to

In the first place, ask yourself this ',cho(;)se a car that savesmoney, not only,

question: ,"Is the motor a big, heavy,
" in first cost but in gasoline consumption,

bulky f!,ffair which may show power and
"

tire expense and' repair expense as long'

silenee' on a demonstration, but which if
as it runs,

, ,
' ,

made too large for the money asked, will' 'Such a car is the Krit. Take 'a (rit Ride

se power and silence as the years go 'by .Its build�r� s�t th�. pace in giving'this,
' Go to the' nearest Krit dealer-name on

, .,daDd is costly to opera�e all the time'"
, car'S; light, powerful; silent, .eeonomieal, request. Ride in .the car; drive it your-

" 'T:h -b' h
.

"th $1000
'. I mot6r�and'tod�y the trend among build- ,'self;' test it in every way you wish. Let

e Ig eavy carme,' price
"

'

," '.
" '

.'
, ,

"

,

.
,
.' ., _, ers of quality cars IS toward the same the car, itself win, you.

class 18 out of date. It 18 wasteful m gaso- k'· d 'f 't'" Krit' "f' 4- -othe ',',

1:";' d'
' I" t 'b rul

'

1'"
m 0 mo or.. n was Irs..-u ers are To D lerl

"uue an ,bres. It��o eat, y, qua Ity, followin.) '-- -: " ,I "

'ea ,

car,' because experience-has ta�ght that a ,

g, ,

'

"
,We have some valuable territory open

,
�'
..
9.ul1li�y.' car of,lai·ge. slze must be' far above "StyS.h, Powerful, Economical in Kansas and Missouri. We urge reU-

if:",., '$1000", in price.
.

A $'95 Kri'1 f. h able dealers'who are interested to investi-

>, •
-

, t 0 the t, a so 0 :Lers you t e
'

,

�r "" ' -, ,-
,

"

very latest and most up-to-date featUres: . gate'without delay. ' A po�tal or a letter

;'��lQUALltY Car 1.'Sale.flo'BaJ It lias justly:earned its title as ','the mod- to, our, factory represe�tat1ve, Mr. M.•
A.

,

'

��t'; th�n:,' is th� aitem�{iv�" erate priced ca� ,Wiili "th;e, high priced:" Y?ung,. care�.Hotel Baltimore, Kansas .Clty,
",', \

" z '" 'quality. features." Behindit'a�e Six 'ears' Will bring him to y?u',We �ave �ppomted
Not to build an oversized, ove�eighfed r .

th t h--'
'

'ta' mYettl';". �r.:Y,9,ung to r,em,am m this terntory and
"

,:••
._ .-' "0 serVIce a as proven 1 >g,

.,

car requmng a big motor, not to see how' ,

" t
: '.

•
"

• , loolt,after tlie interest of dealers. Write
,

bi
"

't' . ibl t b ild f the
Thousands of farmers In all parts of the

19 a car I IS POSSI e 0 UI or e countrY endorse' this car. ,It' Combines him today.

money; but rather to cut down on weight, ,
,

'

to add to' s�tDgth, to gain m eco.nomy, to
. power With economy;

, us� the verybest. of materials and work- . The Krit costs you no more at the be
,

, manship., In other words, to build a car �nning�a�d costs you far' less' at the

. '

."i

;_.
PRINOIPAL KlUT DI8TRmUTOB8 IN MI880URI AND OKLAHOMA:

.- B. 11'. 8andtn' Prelnont Motor Co.. Grand Oenter 'Motor.Car 00.,

�DM8 0itT, Mo. Oklahoma City', Olda. 8t. "08�P'" ,Mo.'
' ..

(, .

end-than any other car on the, market in '

its price class. It is amule for 'work

with power enough to take you anywhere,

Here are a few of the quality features

that make the Krit known as the moderate

priced car with high priced car featureae

trDIt Power Pla.t. ,

Bo•.,h Magneto.
Multiple DI.c Vlutell.
Electric Starter.

,

LI&'ht.. HorD.
Stromberg. Varburetor
_tlJ_tmeDt OD

.teerID&' eolumn.
trDder.luDg re_
SprlDg.. ,

Stewart' Speedometer.
Left Drivel Left OOD
troll eDter from

, either .Iele.

Demo_table Rim,..
'Tire Va..ler at Re....

.JIffy VUrtaID••
Robe Rail I , Foot Re.t.

OO�k UDoleu.... al_'"
.am bound fLoor
aDd runDIDg boarcllr.

Deep trpllol.tery.
Vl_r VI.loD Wlnd_
.hleld.

G..oIIDe TaDk ID D....
BeIIerve Sap»!J" 'l'aJIk.

"Send me "Text Book""of Antomo�ne
,�o�u�iny" and full information about Krft

cars.,
, .

i �

Name•••••• � ••••••••••••.•••••••••• �.�

,

• 1'�
,

Str�et ,"
•••••••

Pity. • • • • .,••• ,e ••••••••
e .•• � ••••••.•••••
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